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WORK FOR LAYMEN. was a marked revival of vital religion

We do not much like the established over a wide district. A .d vhy should

distinction between " Lay" and " Cleri- not the faculty for business and organ-
cal." Doubtless in comflhon speech, it ization, possessed by many Christian

serves a useful purposo in designating men, be more frequently applied to

csses of men. But, it is misapplied similar work 1 How could they use it
oftentimes, and grievously, with respect to brig lu every way a ricler return, or
to those who are Christ's. It is very serve P nobler purpose 1 Priceless gifb
specially so, when used as a reason why and energies are practically wasted often-

anyChrstin an houd ot akeantimies by Christian mon ; expended

active part in the work of Christ on the wholly m subordinate spheres, and on

earth. As if, because ho bolonged to minor ain.

the first class, that work was none of Once upon a time, at a great feast
his; or, as if, by taking an active part given by an Italian prince, the guests
in that work, lie would be intruding on were struck with admiration at the
a lino of things belonging exclusively beauty of one of the di-,hes on the table.
to the other class. All who are really It was in forn of a lion, faultlessly
Christ's are members of a Royal priest- modelled. The prince called up bis chief
hood: "Kings and priests unto God." cook to receive the praise he deserved.
And it is their part, their v6.y higliest But lie repudiated all mierit for the Vork,
work on earth, to he busy in that work saying it was the production of a youth,
appropriate to their office. one of his subordinates in the kitclen.

Some time ago a gentleman visited a With awakened interest, the prince mi-
Western city at a time when a Sabbath nmediately called the boy before him1.
SchoolConventionwasinsession. Hewas When he swood before the splendi li-
amazed that so many should be gathered pany, a slender stripling, his meiani air.ay
together merely to speak about Sabbathi cOull not hide the stamp uf genaiab Vin
School work. Led by curiosity, he fuund lis iigenuuUs countenaice. A. they
his way to a meeting of the Convention. lolokedon him, they began to think it
Ho was interested in all he heard and foul scorn that bis excellent, Gud-given
saw; and during al the renaining ses- faculty. sh uld be wasted mcerely to
sions ho continued an attentive hearer grace a feasi, when it might be used to
and observer. Ret.urning home there- produce forms of beauty in enduring
after in company with a friend, le was brass ana marble. He' was allowed
for a time pre-occupied and silent. At nevermore to fI1 a scullion's place.
last he said, in answer to a remark by Lis Froum that huur the prince tok him
friend, '" Men call my life successful. I uinler his own special patronage, placed
am now forty-three years of age, and him undef tue best maaters of art, and
am worth a ,hundred thousand dollars. had thus the honour of being hielpful to
But I learned one thing at that Sabbathi one whose niame lives as a great sculptor.
School Convention: I have donc noth Now thà ere dues seem to b a lament-
ing for Christ." No sooner did ho able waste of power in the Church of
reach home thanhe called together his Christ, and on the part of many intelli-
friends and acquaintances, and laid be- gent, icellent Christian meun. They
fore them a plan qf work for Christ ; will stay in the kiteben when they
ireluding specially, Sabbath Schools might riso to the studio. There is more
for the town and neighbourhood. A required.of business nien, in these days,

lnumber were persuaded to join than at any former time. They need a
ima.; nud the zesult,.in no long time, wider reach of intellect, and a more
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sustained onergy. But do they fail to something botter. It is his privilege te
master the complicated details of saine take his place among God's sowers and
great enterprize i Or, do thoy fail in reapers, and to gather fruit ulinto life
needful eloquenco when they desiro to eterndl. We could imagine nothing
commend it to the general community i harder than for hin to bo excluded
Never, at any former time, were thero necessarily froin that work, and thus te
so many -nen of high business capacity have no hope of that gladness of heart
and intelligence, as we now have. A when sowers and reapers shall rejoice
fair share of theso are Christian mon. together. But how can we characterize
But how many of them take no part the spirit of the man who excludes
in active work for Christ. There are himself both from this work and this
many splendid exceptions, but the bulk reward ? Upon %vhoso mmd it bas
of our Christian business men, sem not nover dawncd to aspire ta tho distinction
to rise to the conception of any ecarnest, of him who tuns meny ta righteousues
energetic and sustained work for Christ. Wlhoso wisdom seerns to lie in a hcarty
In fact, they do nothing for Christ. and thorough attention to overy work
Ono busy year follows another during except tiat of winning seuis for Christ?
which their voice las nuver been heard Hu Gat inneth saule is Wise. They
on bohalf of Christ, and no Christian that turn many to riglîteousness shail
enterprizo has been sustained or ad- shine as tho stars for ever aed ever.
vanced by thoir energy. Why siould any Christian Icyman be

Is there not a great mistake here? destituto of that wisdom
Business mon, we appeal to yourselves. from that special glory at lest? Why,
Is thore not a trrmendous miscaleula- indeed U
tion at the basis of that tnorly dnorldly
lifo you are content t ieade Is thr er
not tho exaltation of that which a in- e
finitcly paltry over that whcîis in- W.o ail know more or less of siekeess.
finitcly great? Is thore not tise preferring t cornes toat s tunies by slow Cd
of that wîich is mHcly tomporary to stcalthy stop, gaining a litte iech day,
that -which is eternl? Is thero net tise till it becorne master, and eo are forccd
mistako df giving yourseivcs wholiy to ta suhcuin b t our un elcom visitor.
work far meaner than befits you, ta the Or it ay came suddenly, without note

eleet of thst which is worthy of your of warniog as tho lion leaps on bis
hig-hest poers? No as noveor bforom p hat lot us suppose that, ne
ther e is abuadant scopo in the various matter how, sictmness, sa, seios,
tialks of Christian usefumnes for every severe, las core, and thet we, or sane
talent and eliergy of overy member of Joved one, is fairly in its grap. What
the Churc i of Christ. New facilities are ve ta do
are afforded in thes days for thie profit- Good nursing is of great accunt et
abl enployront of very ma wiing such a timo as this. Let thora be
ta put his hand ta mwork. And thoreiplenty of fresh air, quiotese, ventila-
are cails on overy sida, fields of labour jtion, roat, sleop, with tho use of snch
thar at hand, inviting by their rich simple remedies as very on ought t
promise, or pleading by their very know saething about. Gaod medical

kstittian. aow e n any true-hearted advice le aIea of great importance.
Christian, tyman or nat, stand by w le Sor expeet toa much of doctars, tbink-
t0 much work is taheredonc for the ing tbey aught ta know overy thing and
wast r Absorptian in more oridiy ho ahIe ta da overy thingputtingvtheyi

work. i{atever that work may be, je the place of Gad. Others again expet
but a husy idieness on tie part af a Chris- too littue, and nover, even ir serious in-

Sinan. le siould o attending to nes, ea for medica adi ar or
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only when it is too late. But a good so much medicinal as (a coimmon thing
doctor, a man that knows his profession with the Jews) symbolical. Tho anoint-
and loves it, and gives all bis time and ing was in the name of tho Lonn, show-
attention to it, a man that fears God ing clearly that it was a roligious act.
and feels for his patients, is one of the The continued retention of this act is
best blessings from God to society. not binding on Clristiaus. Indeed it

But is thero nothing more needed? seems to have occupied a subordinato
We have got for our sick good nursing position in the mind of the Apostle.
and ëkilful advice, what else can we "Lut them pray over him, anoiutinîg
do Something yet romains to bu donc hin (if they seo fit) with oil." The
of very great account. That something praying was the main business; the
is prayer. Whenevgr the leavy, chilly anointing only of secondary importance.
baud of sickness is laid on us or on Again it may bu said that the mirvacu-
those ve love, the heart and the oye 7ous interposition of God in healing
and the voice should be directed beaven- sickness has ceascd, i. e., il so far as the
ward, to im in whose hands we all are miracle was given as a si/pn, or miark, or
as the clay in the hands of the potter. cridcnec of aus p-nyto Hm t mak th sic- Tao san1 a preaciaur and biis doctrine.
Let us pray to nim to make the sick- Tho standing miracle of Christianity
ness a blessing to us and to our sick, now is the lives of its professors, " that
that it May bu the means of bringing they may bu one, that the wo-ld mnay
us and them nearer lim: let us pray to believe that thou hAt sent anm." But
lim to remove it if it bu ILS boly will: tho raereiful interpositiona of God, i.e.,

but let our chief urgency bu that He miracle in its truc etymological senso-
mnay give us grace to submit to His will the fingor ef God,-in healing diseaso by
in the disposal of our strength and life. means or without meanus, is not included
But after we have thus prayed, is thore in wlat is thus given up as bcing of a
nothing more to bu donc? Thero is. In temporary character.
that remarkable passage in James which How much romains, thon, to the
is attracting considerable attention at church after those two things, viz., the
present, we read as follows "Is any oil and the sign, are given up. Hre it
eick among you: let him call for the is, "tthe fervent prayer of a riglteous
dlers of the church, and let theim pray man avaiheth much." It availeth mueh
oeur him, anointing 7im wzith oil in the in the case of sickness, and our duty te
name of the Lord, and the prayer of our sick is not exhausted till wo have
faillh slall save thle sick, and the Lord not only prayed ourselves for theim but
sall r-aise 7dm up, and if he have con- have asked others, whoma we believo to
aitted sins they shall be forgiven him. bu Christians, te pray with us for them.
COnfeq your faults one to another, and The ancient church had great faith in
pray one for another that ye may be unitcd prayer. Paul seeks it again and
lealed, the effectual fervent prayer of a again. And in some countrios it is still
rightdeous man availthmucha. James v. customary to remembur by naine, in the
14, 15, 16. prayers of the congregation, its sick and

There are some tbings in the advice dying members. But the doubting
of the apostle that are of local and tom- spirit of our age is invading the churcb,
porary import which ought to bu noted. and irayer is out of our calculation as
Of this character is the anointing trith an agent in healing our sick. For all
oil. Olive oil was much used medicin- this prayer, united prayer (eliders),
ally in Palestine, and cvon in our day prayer in the sick room (let him call te
its curative properties are admitted to him), prayer froua a true believer (right-
rank bigh. In cases of low fever and eous), prayer froin a living and loving
extreme weakness its value lias been Christian huart (fervent), is avail in
often proved. But its use hore was not moro ways than one :
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Such prayers cheor, soothe, tranquil-

ize, our 8ick. When the body is pained
and weak from watching and fasting the
mind is apt to become depressed, des-
ponding, vandering. It has a cheering
offect at such a time aveu to see a true
Christian friend and to hear his voice,
how much more cheering therefore must
it bo to licar hLim think for us, speak for
us, plead for us in the car of our Father
vho is in Ileaven.

Such prayers secure the forgiveness
of sin. "If ho have committed sin it
shall be forgiven him." Sin is oftener
than men think the cause of thoir being
sick. They have been indulging some
appetite, or nicglecting the laws of
health, thuy have been too keen i
business or too much worried with care,
and as a punis7ment sicknpss lias come.
In thesa circumstances a great step to-
wards the cure of the sickess is to have
the sin forgiven. Ie whoso laws we
have broken, and the laws of nature
are His as well as the moral law, is
angry wivth us, and how can we get
vell4 till His anger lias passed away ?

Tho first stop with Jesus in curing dis-
ease, more than once, was ta forgive
sin. " Thy sins are forgiven thee." In
answer to fervent prayer this boon at
least is secured for the repentant sick,-
his sins ara forgiven.

Such prayers heai the sirk. "The
prayer of faith shaH save the sick."
How î Thera ara cases of sickness suchs
as the veakness of old age, the last
stages of consumption, mutilation by
accident, where it would be folly to ask
God for healing. His mind is thora de-
clared already. And where His mind
is not declared to us it. may be decided
by other considerations, such as the
greatest good upon the whole of the sick
and of othors, sa that in all cases we
must leave room for the sovereign will
of God, who, in the language of the
proud Chaldean Monarch, " doth ac-
cording to His will in the army of
heaven and among the inhabitants of
the earth." But in ordinary cases of
sickness the rule holids and will always

hold good that "the prayer of faith
shall save the sick." And the statement
in this form is only a special instance
of the rule that " whatsoever Christians
ask in the name of Christ it shal bc
given them:"

The prayer of faith shal save the
sick by suggesting to the mind the true
remedy. The science of modicine, if it
may be called a science, consists of a
series of guesses and a series of experi.
monts. Thore is much need thon that
Divine knowledge should guide the eye
of the physician to the spot where the
disease lies, and thnt Divine power
should guide his hand in dispensing his
remedies. And many instances are on
record in common exporience and in the
journals of Christian doctors, where a
thought flashing into the mind like in-
spiration was the means of saving life.

The prayer of faitih shall save the sick
by blessing the meang. It often hap.
pans that diseaso reaches such a height
that the life of the sick one is trembling
in the balance. Sleep for one short
hour or no sleep may now decide the
doubtful case. Noise on the street,
change in the tomperature, may undo
all that medical skill has done. The
case is now solemnly in th hands of the
great physician, and men must stand by
in silence whio le works. In that case
how natural is prayer, and how often
lias its answer come to gladden the
anxious heart.

Can we go farther than this Can
we believa, with some, that in our
day God hoals in answer to prayer
without the use of means ? On this
ground we must tread with caution,
and move forward only as we feel
secure footing. The caution should net
however become prejudice against any
facts that can bo adduced in favour of
healing by prayer. Strik-ing facts chal-
lenge this moment our attention. About
ton years ago considerable interest was
awakened in Europe by reports of cures
wrought, without medicine, in answer
to prayer, near Zurich, in Switzer-
land. In our department of "Christian

__r1ý
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lie" weo give, entire, a letter that ap- derrating the facts on vhich an an-

peared in the News of the Churches, in swer to the question rests.
Ngov. 1862, describing Maundorf, the In point of numbers, there is no in-
scene of the cures, and giving a slight crease of any account in the strength of
sketch of Dorothea Trudel. Before lier Rouie. In nearly all the Catholic
death, which took place in 1862, she countries Romanisn bas lost ground
transferred lier establishment to Sanuel with the advancement of this contury.
Zeller, son of the founder of the Reforms- In Protestant countries it is far from
atory at Bouggen, and brother-in-law to holding its own. While te Ronan
Bishop Gobal of Jerusalem. The work Catholics have increased at the rate of 28
is still carried on under him on the per cent. in Great Britain and Ireland,
same principles, and with results that the Protestants have increased at the
are now attractinfg attention, and com- rate of 120 per cent. Piot.tantism
pelling the assent of such men as has, therefore, been inurcasiig there fiee
Tholuck, Hertzog, Delitzsch. Mrs. times faster than Rouauism sitico the
Lucinda Sullivan, in her recent " Diary beginning of the present century.
of a month in Maundorf," bas confirmed In the United States we find thor
tie account Miss Stopfer gave of her were In 1801, two millions of Catholics
visit in 1871. On these facts we eau- and live millions of Protestants, wlere-
not but agree with the British and as there are now nine uillions of Catho-
Foreign Evangelical Review, "that the lics, and about thirty millions of Pro-
whole subject is, at any rate, vorthy of testants. Taking Ontario and Quebec
fuller examination than it bas yet re- together, we find that in tiese provinces
ceived, both in relation to science and (U. C. and L. C.), in 18G1 the church
tie church." Does it not seem, even on of Rome and the Protestant chureh
a distant view of the subject, as if by were as near as possible eqjual, whereas
tþese cures God is rebuking an unbeliev- by the census of 1871, Protestants stand
ing generation, and as if He, at a time somewhere about 100,000 aiead of
when some of the " wise and prudent " Catholics.
have sounded the lowest depths of athe- In point of material wcallh, there is
ism, is manifesting himself to babes as no increase in the strength of Rome.
the hearer and answerer of prayer? It Froa the year 1842 to 1860, there
surely rebukes our tendency to put joined the church of Rome iii Eugland
more fafth in the gropings and guesses of some fourteen lords and a lot of peer-
our short-sighted fellow-creatures than esses and titled ladies, representing a
in the knowledge and mercy of Him large amount of land and money. But
whose bands made and fashioned us. this gain is small in comparison with
In sickness as in other things God the loss of convents, msonasteries, church
saves by few as well as by many. lands, and monopolies in Germany, in

Italy, in Spain, and in Austria. To-

REVIVAL OF ROMANISM. day, therefore, the church of Rome is
poorer than in the beginuing of the

To Canada, where so large a propor- century.
tion of the people belong to the Church In face of these undoubted facts, mcn
of Rome, it is a question of very near may ask where it is that Ronanism has
and practical interest, whether the pow- increased its strongth ? In wbat re-
er of Rome is growing or decayingl spect can it be said that there is a ro-
Is there really a revival of Romanism in vival of Romanism ?
our day ? And if so, in what direction Rome lias, in England, regained ils
does this revival tend 1 It is well lost respectability. It is very hard for
to look at the question calmly and a church to make headway in the arti-
honestly, neither exaggerating nor un- ficial society of Europe, if she has lost
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caste, has ceased to be thought respect- scorned nor silenced, and what of cour.
able. Sinco the revolution of 1688 age and vigor romains in it is now
Romanisni has been under a ban, as far called into desperato enorgy to tramuplo
as fashion is concerned, among the gen- under foot the braying, biting phalan,
try and nobility of England. Till or-to set Europe on lire.
within the last fow years it was social Rome bas pe.fected its ungiy. Somue
suicido for a Protestant te become a. peoplo smilo at the dogma of papal in-
Romanist, south of the Tweed, as vell fallibility as being a harmless conceit
as north of it. But since the Tracta- which nay please the Popes, but which
rian movement of 1833 culninated in cannot do anybody any hurt. It is far
Romanismi in 1845, there has beon a from being that kind of thing, as Dis-
gradual change going on, so that to-day marck and Victor Emmanuel understand
it is thouglit to bo proof rather of good riglit well. Papal infallibility is the
breeding tha s otherwise for a man to rip fruit of many centuries. It is the
havo Romishi tastes and tondencies. crownin ston of the tower iwhose top
This should not amount to much if was to reach to heaven. More than
people had principle and common senso: 700 years before Christ, a smal town
but where both these are wanting, it on the banks of the Tiber fortified itself
amounts to a great deal, as wo see overy and began to annex the surrounding
year now that Romanism is a fashion- country, sometimes in good faith, but
able religion. oftener by force and fraud. It went on

Rome bas relindled its dying zeal. with this work till, as Imperial Rôme,
The experience of Rome during the last it annexed the whole world, and sat
300 years lias been, in all honesty, dis- there, the mistress of nations. Tien
couraging enough. The Reformation came its decline and fall; but when
dealt it a staggering blow. It was Imporial Rome fell, its ghost, Papal
coming slowly round to something of Rome, arose and took possession of the
its former vigor, when the French Re- seven hills. The saine business Papal
volution sent it gasping into the dust Rome has followed, though by different
again. Then came the din of railways, weapons. Stop by step it has built up
the flash of telegraph, the clatter of the its ambitious fabrie till nothing re-
printing-press, the cry for knowledge, mained to be done to complote the
the denmand for personal freedom, the resemblance to the Imperial, but to
shout of the awakening masses, and say that the will of the spiritual
Rome thought for a little monient of CSsar is law, and that frein it there is
becoming liberal: but it drew back no appeal to the tribunal of man or
with hurror fron what seemed to it a God. Till this height was reaclhed, the
bottomless abyïs of revolution. Thon fabric of despotism was not complete.
away wont fron it Naples, the States But the Pope is now infallible, that is
of the Church, indeed all Italy, then the spiritual CSsar, is absolute ruler,
Austria grew cold, and Spain revol- and spiritual Imperialisn is complete.
ted, while Protestant Prussia rose iii Nothing romains now but te get mon
the north threatening te reconstruct the and churches and nations to bow their
Gorimsain Empire,-a terrible pliantoi. neeks to the yoke of this absolute, in-
In these circuiimstatnces, Rome roused up fallible, spiritual king. The ruling pas-
its remaining energies for a desperate sion is strong in death, and so the
dying-struggle. Even the timid stag Papacy, driven to extremities by the
when held to bay will turn on the dogs nineteentlh century, lias come forth at
and hurl then right and left while its hast i1 its real character as the progeny
strength holds. S Ror.a is reaily at of the "fourth beast, dreadful, and ter-
bay, set upon by what it calls the dogs rible, and strong exceedingly, which
of this century, w hich cani no longer Le lad great irvn teeth, and devoured, and.
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brake in pieces, and stamped tho residue dren. It is in the death-struggle some
with the feet of it." animals are nost dangoious. In his

Tiat sems to us to be the true char- death-strugglo Samson slow more of
acter of the Romish revival. It is the Philistines than in bis life-time. It
Rzomo recovering caste in Eugland, is impossible to tell what fori the con-
rousaig its energies, concentrating its flict nay assume. HadFranceconquered
forces for a desperato struggle for the lately instead of Prussia, where would
nastery of the world. The fact that it we now bo? Let us be busy, eacli mnan
may be a death-struggle does not din- building what of the wall stands at his

inish in tho lcast the solemnnity of the own door.
crisis that bas come on us and our chil-

TIIE CAKE NOT TURNED. inal meaning ere. denotes the kingdom
Bir REv. O. J. VAUGUAN, D.D. of Israel or of the Ton Tribes.î Eut I

"Ephbraim la a cako not turned."--osn vit. 8. am sure I need not say that that which
The language of Scripture is largely is written of a rebellious and perverse

borrowed from comamon life. Most nation lias its exact counterpart in the
often, from natural objects; fields and individual; nay, that it was only be.
trecs, sea and sky, the means and cause true of individuals that it was
processes of vegetation and agriculture. ever truc of a nation; and that huni
But someotimes in-door life is laid under nature, fallen human nature, is of e
contribution for spiritual illustration. stock and of eue blood in ail timos, se
Sometimes it is a fcst, with its briglt that, if ie -et below the surface (God's
lights, its good cheer, and merry guests Word guiding us) with roforence te one
within, in coutrast with an outer dark- in uee age, wo are quito sur te
ness and a sad exclusion. Sometimes find the saie thing truc of the dcpth of
it is a humbler matter still; a lost piece sone othor hoart in some othor ago-
of money, and a womau sweeping the yos, in gern at lest, truc of every othor
house till she finds it. Sometimes it is heart in every other age. Epbrair,
one of the processes by which food is beinginterpreted, ia man. At lcast, ho
prepared for strengthening mxan's heart, ismany nian, under circumatancos at
and the poorest man or woman is ail sirnlar te those of the Israelitcs at
taught how to fmud profit for the soul the tue speken of. In other words,
eut of an occupation whicbseems te b v the characte ascribed iu God's Word te
wboily coaflued te tbisgs sensible and cra of old is the character of very
earthly.. Yen would be surprised, if many persens te whom God bas spoken,
yeu lookod inte a Concordance et Hly whomn noe has brought withiu tho pale
Soripturo, te ses hew large a space is of fis covenas t and of ris Churc , and
occupicd by the word bread. We striven with through long years by tst e
asiglit almpst sy that bread yas been iward pleadings aud remostrances of
cosecrated by the Bible, the Old Tes- His Spirit. Ephraim, se understood, is
tanent, aad stili more tise New, te cmpared in this pasagn te a cake net
ucii an mncellenm myatny uhat by ic iu tmrnss

týYPified aud represented, the werk f Engiish history has treasurod atong
grace in' thse isert ef. man. t anecdotes of a favourite royal horo,
whllw of thi charactertotins sei e el ofiol is the chrus of a cvke net turd.
mptyee in tse toxt. Ela raim isa The disguised savercign , occupied with,

ocuke ne y turned. Epbraim, We its srig- graver cars, forgot the dutis bf the

migh aU.s a htbedha eniwr laigsadrmntacso
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LFtask which ho had assumed, and left the
countrywomai's bread to spoil for lack
of turning. Such is the very emblem
here employed by God's Prophet.
There is sometling in the character of
sone mien which resembles a burnît
loaf; a cake left too long with one side
exposed to the fire, till it has cauglit
and been scorched, while the other side
is still nere dough. So condescending
is the language of Divine Revelation,
when it seeks to show us to ourselves
as we arc ! A little accident, famniliar
to every cottage and to every kitchen,
is seized by the wisdom of God, and
made the vehicle of correction and in-
struction in rigltcousness. May e
help us so to use it!

The character described is easily legi.
ble. It is that in vhiich there is a too
much and a too little. One side is
overdone, the other is underdone.
There is nothing even and equable in
the compound. It is in picces and
patches: here a lump of dough, and
there a cinder: here that wlich must
be eut off because it is too dry and too many! Cortainly sone are very arbi.
black for mastication, and there that trary in tlîir dofinitions of the world.
whiclh must be left upon the plato be- They do not understand the difference
cause it is too moist and too sticky for betwccn the heathenisin which sur-
digestion. I am sure, my brethren, if rounded Israel of oid or the Christian
we think of it, we all know such char- Church in its lirst beginnings, and the
acters. Some of us, who look closely nominal Christianity which is about us
within, inay perhaps be constrained to on every side now. 'Ve bave no right
confess, Certainly I know one such! to ignore laptism and Communion, pro-

It is intendcd, you know, that the feeion of faith and attendance on ordi-
grace of God, or by whatever'other ter nances. Thesae things are not unimper-
we designate the thing spken of, s Could tant. For god or else for ovil, dthey
go flirough and through the -%vhole of malce a distinction between him vho
US. The conparison slinitly varied has them and him who has then ets
gives us the leaven which is ]xid in the Stii for practical purposes, as a natter
ical tifl the whiole is ]eivencd. Just of Christian prudence and of Christian

t is it in the baking. That which eas consistency, we must put a differenc
been first t horoug sply nixd, and thon now betvon soie and others avei of

thoroughly leavencd, nust last of ail o our fellow-wosiippers. A brothr who
thoroughly bas.d. Evcry part of the walks anxong us disordorly, wlo is
mivd and life- - e wrinciples and the cither notoriously sinful in his life, or
affections, tli temper and the spirit, the whose influence, at ai1 events, is entirely
motivs and the condut, the feelings te- adverse te religion, caunot b regarded
wards God a d the feelings towards man by us, nr ouglit ho te bo, as a fitting
mougit te nd alike and quaflyinflucnc- frind or compaion for on Who desires
ac by the presmnce of the o] spirit above a things ttheeve bis sou]i

within. The cake is imperfectly mixed,
imperfectly leavened, or imperfectly bak-
ed, if it be not so. The wvhole man ought
to move together in God's love and in
God's service. It is the vant of this
unity, this coherence and consistency of
parts, this combination and harmony of
all elements in one whole, whieh makes
the words true of any human character,
.Ephraim is a cake not turned.

And this might be exemplified in
many ways.

1. There is, first, the case which the
context seens to point to ; an incou.
sistency arising from too inucl of vol.
untary intermixture with the world.
.E'phraim, he hath nixed himself anesg
the people: ho bath mingled himself
among the surrounding heathien, and
leurned their ways: Ephraim is a cake
not turned. ' trangers have devoured
his st-englh, and he knowveth it not: yea,
gray hairs arc here and there upon him,
testifying to a loss of strength, and to a
decay of vigour, yet lie knoweth not.
A very graphie picture of the life of
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And there is such a thing in these daYs -all which are sonetimes characteristic
as a manI mixing himself cnong such of a man vainly struggling rather under

persons, and becoming by that intermix- than against a prevailing evil temper or
ture like a cake unturned. His religion victorious cvil lust-are things not to
mnay become in that way rather an in- be witnessd without compassion oven
colgraous adjunet than a pervading by one who cannot, for his Master's
Icaven. le may still have a religion: sake, be indifferent to the guilt, or
lie may still think hiniself religious, lie blind to the danger, of the sin which
mav continue a worshipper, he may I thus reigns. The words of the text
con'tinue a communicant: lie may have may well recur to us as ve contemplate
prayers in his family, and prayers in his such a case. O that the w'hole man
chanber: but his life is not religion ; wcre what a part of huim is !O that
bis day is spent away from God ; his that inconsistency could be reconciled !
prayers are isolated from his occupations O that that tenderness and that humxil-
and isolated from his interests ; his hcart ity could but have boeie combined with
is in the world, whatever his profes- purity, or that gencrous warmuth of féel-
sions or even his occasional wishes may in- %vith somo comnd cf speech axd
be. cf temper! licw beautiful thon might

2. Or, again, there is the still sadder havebeen the compoundwhcre at prescrit
case, if it be possible, of one who is wc can but admire a fcw separate in-
tied and bound by the chain of some gredients! Would that God's grace
evil habit. How much that is beautiful miglit even bring unity inte that con-
and apparently hopeful in a character fusion, casting eut that which is cvii,
may coexist, for a time at least, with a and claimiug for Fis ewn that vhich is
sii xI the end, ne doupt, tue forcible goodo! He as donc se, fer a few at
words cf this Prophet are made good in least, een ix this most perilous and
overy iustax:cc cf a life cf sensuality, fatal case cf al: le bas, aore and
Wlioredo,î, and icinc, and nW wine, tiiwre, given a maxi the victory aven
tal:,-icay Me~ lleart. Feairful ar g the over a sin which had tog led hm cape
exemplifications cf tais saying-ef the tive: eften bncughi te forhid dtspar,
heartlessness cf tho sensualst-in fu- thounc net ofttn twug tn preclude
inau life. They nnet us cvlrywhno: dcep afxiowty.
patent among the poor; discernible, 3. But the sudject is stiil far from
doubtless, te a dloser inspection, in the 'bcing oxhausted: 1 foci rather that we
homes of the walthy. But this, in is have as yct scarcely sounded ita deptbs.
full veilopn nt, belong a lte a se stage Th pculiar peint in Lt La the imperfeet
of sin In its beginnixigs thero nay bo diffusion cf good throughout the wihole
a great mixture cf good. Sometimos man; tho exaggcration .fsoma parts te
there is a cosiderable amoar t cf picty, the disparagement cf others; the one
ef religicus feeling I mean, g a charac- side overdone, and the oher scarcely
ter which bas its dark spot ail the tife. touched, by tho fire cf trhat ad gace.
Oftcn there La in il wbnt I nay cal a thow applicable am this description te
pathos anad a plaintivexiss very teuc- soem characters t which lng ean scarce-
Lng and evexi attractive. If the strcng ly deny the tit e of religions; soma
hart despises, the humble Christian hich perhaps f ost confoduntly arro-
cannot but pity, meay alost love. That ga e tra: titie te thcmselvcs! low
prfound sens o sinfunesi, nat ex- often bave we scen in scb persons zeal
ceeding bitter cry whici riscs i the without tendernes; enorgy without
hearinv of pcd or man from a self-con- repose; cagerness for wlat the dccxx
dening heirt, that de p humility, that truth , without charity twards those
tendernes i judging, that considera- whom they ceui n errer; a distortion,

i n for the feelings and faults cf bthers for thenselves and ohers, of the whoe

mat epss h hml hitacantbtfiyiayams:lv.Ta
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proportion and balance of the Gospel, guilty of hypocrisy or false profession
by pressing one truth as if it were all in coming hither. That is dangerous
the trith, and casting into the shade of language, and net more dangerous, I
practical disregard oter things which a believe, than fale. Rather would I
more impartial reader of God's Word urge you te cherish that habit, of coin-
would sec to occupy a primnary place ! ing to icar Christ's Word read and
And great dishonour is done to Christ preached, and of joining in Ris public
ofLentimes by such distortions and by worship, as one of the liuks ivhich stili
such onesidedness. Great injustic& is connect you with the realities which lie
often done to personal merits of a dif- above, anud whiclh lie vithin, and which
ferent and less obtrusive order. Men lie before you. But then, ny brethren.
are regarded as far biehind in the Chris- if you are iot to discontinue worship,
tian race, who in all save the loudness let it mean somtething ! It wll not do
of their profession or the narrowness of te have two parts of you entirely sev-
thscir view i, ay be far forwarder than ered and at variance. Your faiti in
their judges. AE dt, w-hat is vorse, Christ, which yon express by worship,
niany honest straggling mon are so dis nust not be confined to worship. If
cournged in their estimate of themselves, you call Him Lord, Lord, you must
and se deterred by the representation also try to do the things which He says.
thus made te thein of Christ's Gospel, 0, if there be in yon but one thing
that they are really thrown baek in the whiclh He disapproves, bo assured that
race, or diverted inuto sone erratic it will be for your happiness te part
course, the end of which eau scarcely with it-certainly it will be for your
be recognized as the Christiau's heaven. happiness to have parted with it: make
Such are somne of the evil results of that the effort in lis naine and strength,
imperfect blending of Ciristian graces, le will enable you. And, not less,
that disproportionate development in endeavour te carry the thought of Him
one character of the varions elements of into your daily life in all its parts. Try
true perfection, which we have se often to understand, and try te exemplify,
te deplotu oven in religious persons, what is meant by even eating and
and to which no figure of comparison driukiig to God's glory-by temperance
could be more appropriate than that and by thankfulness-by using moder-
drawn for us in the words of the Pro- ately wh-at le gives, and by praising
pLet, Ephrain is a cake not turned. and remenbering Him in your hearts

4. And, if applicable thus fat to over it. You will never be really happy
Christiau men, what siall we say of the until your life is at one. The cake not
bearing of the subject upon persons wlo turned is a spoilt and damaged thing;
have net yet taken a decisivo step to- good noither for food nor show: mon cast
wards Christ's service ? Is there ne it out. Pray and strive that it be not a
inequality, ne jar, no disorder, in their figure descriptive of you. Iet your
being also ? What if in many of then prayer, and the prayer of ail of us, be
conscience is at variance with practice, that of the inspired Psalmist, Unite my
conviction witl conduct? If yen are heart to fcar Thy Kame. Yes, bring
net inwardly convinced that there is all its scattered parts into one whole.
something in Christ which is not to bc Reason and conscience and will, judg-
dispensed with and not elsewhere to be ment and affection, energy and enjoy-
found, why are yo here? I would ment, thought and speech, seul and
fain believe that that which is indicated spirit, mind and life, let each Li its
by your presence among Christ's wor- office serve Thee, and let the whole be
shippers is in reality tie very deopest Thine. Then are thcy glad, becauso
.and truest part of your being. It is they are at rest: and so he bringeth

e t that I would teach you that you are them unio thc haven where they woud
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,e. In God alone is the rest of man: world, not who live entirely for the
ho that findeti Christ fiideti pence. world, not who livo entirely for God,

Unity is happiness, and unity is but, who have just liglit enoughi to pre-
strength. If you se that the Lord is vent their forgettiug Hini, and not de-
God, follow Iim; follow Hii whither- cision enough to be lis wholly. They
soever He gooth. If you lecar the voice are the wretched men : others have the
within, saying, This is the way, îwalk world to enjoy, and there is some enjoy-
thou in it; if conscience tells you that ment in it so long as men can forget the
a particular thing is right, because last end: and others, again, have God
Christ commands it, or a particular I to enjoy, and His service, is perfect
thing wrong, because it might lead you freedoi, and in it is nothing to bo for-
or another into Sin, into some occupa- gotten : but they have neither ; they
tion or indulgence which Christ in lus miss bot werlds: and a wcary bondage
Gospel has forbidden; let that be de- they suifer. Well may the tcxt say te
cisive: an hour later you vill be glad ca of us, De eue mau, net two: make
of it. No mnan can serve tw,%o masters; ;pytrmnad e i adM
God and the world, Christ and self, inovo together. GoZ ie une: let hii
Christ and sin. It is misery to attempt who is Gods be eue aise.
it. They are the Werltemia mte xf tsys

- .,#* ,# ;
THE CURISTIAN AMD IS ECHO.

The fofor ig lines were w-rittei by Cornelius Cayley,
a courtier in *e relgu of George II.

C. Tho' nany friends in winter disappear,
Echo, thty friendship's constant al the year.
Corne, ba-mless soother, comle, with msild •

consent-
To talk with me awhile art thon content?

Echo. Content'
. When Jesuis left Ris radiant throne ofligit, i cThe realms of innocence and glory briglit,

To take mans humble form, what did imi
move ?

Say, gentle Echo, was it wrath or love?

-E Love.

C. But why drank He the bitter eup of woe?
Did He ofend, did He pollution knowi

E. No.

V>hy nail'd lis hands and feet unto the
tree i

Why in such torent die on Calvary
.hy such a speetaele did He appi-ar

lUs gentie heart why pierce'd tie:- %th a
8lîcar?

Why was all this ? say, E .ho ; caust thon
tell 1

Was at to save poor sinful men from hell?

E. Siiful m en froin liel.
.Was it that we, being justified by grace,
Might glad behuold His reconcilkd face ?
Was it to wash our souls, tu tmake us cean,
And kill the very inbred root of sin 1
Was it that we night Alibi Fatlher cry,
And te lis outstretch'd arms of mercy fly?
W'as it that all the bottudless love of God
Might in our lcarts bu richly shed abroad I
O! tell me, Echo, for I long te know,
Is all this true, is all this oven se i

E Evenn so
. Evns.C. Why, then, was lis dear body stain'd with 1

gore i C. W ty, surely, thlen, all such e will receive
Why dropt the sweating blood froin ev'ry Who turn to Him and in Ris name believe 1

pore I
Why did the scorpion scourge se dreadful E. In Is name beleve

Why was ais head withl thorns se pungent p el, tie n no oter n e

Why fromn His sacred checks was pluck'd E. In no other name.
the lair ?

Why sink beneath the pond'rous weightt C'. This sin is lrdon'd through a Saviour's
lie bare 1 blood,

*1
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.As caýrefullty coniceal.

C. But if my naime and ciaracter lie blast,
A cruel ialice, too, aî long tite lat .
And if I surrow and aillitivin know,
Ne loves to add unito mlly cup) of wvoe
In this unconmnon, tIis peculiar cise,
Sweet Echo, ay, mstiat I still love and

bless?

.E Still love and bless.
C. Whatever usage illI m ay receive,

Must I be patient still and still forgive ?
E. Be patient still and still

[forgive.
C. Why, Ecie, how is this ? Thourt sure a

de ce ;
Thy roice shall teachs me nothing else but

love.

E. Nothing else but love.
C. Amen. With all mv heart, then be it so .

'Tis all delightful, jdist, nud good I know.
And now to practice l'Il directly go.

E. Directly go.

0. Things being so, then, let who will reject,
My gracious God me surely will protect?

E. Surely will protect.

C. Henceforth on Hlim l'Il roll my every care,
And both my friends and foes embrace ini

Prayer.

E. Embrace in prayer.

Upon the low thatched roof, the rain
With ceaseless patter falls ;

My choicest treasures bear its stains;
Mculd gathers ou the wralls;-wouild heaven
'Twere only on the wals 1

Sveet mother, I am here alone,
Iu sorrow and in pain ;

The sunshine from my heart has flown;
It feels the driving rain-Ah, me !

The chill, and mould, and rain.

Four laggard months have %"heel'd their round
Since love upon it smiled,

And every thing of earth has frown'd
On thy poor stricken child, sweet friend,
Thy weary, suffering child.

I'd watch'd my loved one niglt ani day,
Scarce breathing when be slept,

And as my hopes were swept away,
I'd in his bosom wept-O God V
How had 1 pray'd and wept1

And -when they bore him to the ship,
I saw the white sails spread,

I kiss'd his speechless, quiv'ring lip,
Ansd left him on his bed-alas 1
It scemed a coffin bed.

Wlien from My gentle sister'a tomb,
Long sine, in tears, ve came,

Thou said'st, " How desolate each room !"
Well, mine were just the same that day,.-
The very, very same.

4

I
&L

Is this a doctrine wholesoein, sound, and C. Echo, enough, tby counsel to my car
good ? Is sweeter than to lowers the dewdrop tear.

E. Sound and good. Thy mise instruction pleases me se ll,
Till next wue meet agamn farewuell, farewell

C. Well, loes this grace poor helpless sinners E. Farewe, fareweil.
suit ? .Frwll aeel

Are godly works of faith the genuine fruit ? C. Before ve part I one thing more will say
E. The genuine fruit. The pleasin talk I've hui with thee to.dayShall net b lost, but all shall know whsat .E

C. To all mankind, to all of every land, Iath done to instruct his humble pupil C.Is such a fiith in Jesus God's coumand?
E. God's command.

SWVEET MOTHER!C. Truc faith producing love to God and man,
Say, Echo, 2s not this the gospel plan 1 The follosisg beautlful PotiM (designed for hermother's eye ony) was written by the late 3rs. jus.

E. The Gospel plan. son (Fanny Forrester) while atMaulhnan, the Mission,
ary station in India, at which she had been leit by herC. Must I my faith and love to Jesus shoc yin husband, MIr. Judson, wchen he cmbarked in a

oindf nearly hopeless voyage for "talth. At the date of itbis
pem hie hnd been four mont.; dead, although it nsu

E. Both friend and foc. ten days before the sad iens was communicated to
lier. It was sent to us soue years ago, by oeu e herC. But if a brother hates and treats me ill friends, under a sceal of pri -y, whilh ve prestme is

Must I return him gooad, and love hin removed by death.-ome Juritnal.
till ? The wild southb-west monsoon has risen,

E. Anid luve hii still. With broad, grey wings of gloom,
While here, fron out my dreary prisi,C. If he my faings watches to reveal, I look as fron the tomb-alas iMust I his faults as careftilly coeu-al ? My heart another tomb.

Es
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Thne, inother, little Charley came,
Our beautifUl, fair boy,

With m wn father's cherished name:
But,O I h brought no joy-my child
Brouglit moUrnig, and no joy.

lis littie grave I cannot sec,
Though weary months have sped

Sinco itng i lient over me,
An&w1iispor'a, " Ha is dead ! "-mother,
'Tis dreadful to be dead !

I do not mean for one like me-
So Weary, worn, and weak-

Death's sîadowy paleness seems to be
E'en now upon my cheek-his scal,
On forn, and brow, and check.

But fora brighît-winged bird like him
Te lush his joyous song,

And prisoned in a coflin din,
Join Deatb's pale phantom throng-my boy
To join that grizzly throng ?

0, mother, I can scarcely bear
To think of this to-day

It was so exquisitely fair,
That little form of clay-my heart
Still liigers by his clay.

Aud when for one loved far, far more
Cone tlickly-gatlering tears,

My star of faith is clouded o'er,
1 sik beneath. my fears, sweet friend,
My heavy weight of fears.

0, but te feel thy fond arms twine
Around me once again !

It almost sens those lips of thine
Mielit kiss away the pain-might soothe
This dull, cold, heavy pain i

But, gentle mother, through life's storms
I may net lean on thee,

For haîpless, cowering, little forns
Clîig trustingly te mne-poor babes!
Thoy have no guide but me.

With weary foot and broken wing,
With bleeding heart and sore,

The dove looks ackward sorrowving,
But seeks ýhe ark no more--thy r t
Seeks never, never more.

Sweet nother, for thy wanderer pray,
That loftier faitb ho given;

Her broken reeds al swept away,
That she may lean on eaven-her heart
Grow strong in Ohriat anda Heaven.

Once, when young Hope's fresh morning de
Lay sparkling on my breast,

Mybounding heart thaught but go do,
To cork t Heaven's behest-my pains
Come at the sane behest !

ISTIAN MONTHLY.

All fearfully, all tearfully-
Alone and sorrowig,

My dima eye lifted te he sky
Fast te the cross I cling-0 Christ 1
To thy dear cross I cling.

Maulmain, Aug. 7, 1850.

2n3
HOME OR REIE.

I want to stay here, though I fain would go,
I know thera Is nothing but trial below;
But in sorrow and pain I want to prove
There is nothing so sweet as a Saviour's love.

I want te stay here, tliough I long te sec
The face of the Une who was Main for nie;
I long in this valley of death to proclaim
The quickening power of Ilis precious naine.

I want to stay here, though often I sigh
For my glorious home in tho cloufless sky;
But with me, whîen there, I ai longing to bring
Sone trophies of graco for my Conquering King.

I want te stay here, and I know it shall be,
Thora is glorious work in tis world for ime;
But only a little -then hasten away,
Toil on througli the night-awaiting the day.

REv. D. E. M'm,
saUcoats.

HOW TO DO GOOD.
The effect produced on the writer's

mind by a tract is as fresi noiw, as if
the circumstauce had happened yester-
day.

He was returning from school. A
carriage was driving along, and, as it
passed, something was gently and kindly
dropped froin the window. On being
picked up, it was found to be a thrilling
tract upon Eternity, with a little ginger-
bread inclosed, to entice the little boy
or girl into whose hands it might fail.
Who that gentleman and lady were, the
writer does net knaow. But the effect
produced still lives: and many, many a
time has he given away a copy of that
sane tract with feelings of profound
gratitude to the Giver of all good, and
breathod the prayer that it too might be
blessed.

" This world is full of beauty,
Like angel worlds above;

.And if ach did his duty,
It would be full of love.,'

-Cochrane's Home-Mission Work.

1.J *L.i
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TIE RELATION OF DOCTRINES and heard-" 0 tho depth of the riches
TO LIFE. both of tie wisdom asd kno'ledgof

Dy TfiE REV. WILLIAM ARNoT. d 1" After rclievinghis ovorchrged
This is tie paer rend by Mr. Arnot at the spirit witi tiat grand anthoi which
New York meeting of the Evangelical Alli- constitutes the close of tie doctrinal

anice. section, hoe addresscs htmsolf (xii. 1), te
The link which unites doctrine and tie business of directing and stinnlat.

duty in the Christian system is, like ingai obedient and hoiy life inboli rs,
the Word of God, "both quick (living) and tiis theme ho prosocutes te the
and powerful." It is like the great close. At tisepoint of contact botwosa
artery that joins the heart to the mem- tie doctrinal and practical divisions of
bers in a living body-both the channel lis treatise ]ie dolinos and exhibits the
of liSe and the bond of union. If tsat -relations stablis O he dthe laws of the

ni is sercd in tise animai, tise life Eternal bAtween tie gifts which flew
dcparts; there renmains noithoroart nor frei wit te mn, and the service rhis
members. Se ini the Christian system, dorcd by mon te Ged. Hiitierte hoe bas

if detrirse and duty are net unitcd, cen epening the treasures of the king.
botis are doad: tisere romains neitisor demn, and permitting tise divine goedaess
tise seund creed nor tise isoly life. A te 1low frely into tise lap of tise noedy;
common stret cry of tise day is, Give but ic is the turning peint: ,ence-

us plemsty of cliarity, but none of your forthie iil urge that tribute simuld
dlugmas; un otiser words, Give us pinty i steain pward, like a colu of incense,

of swoet fruit., but don't botîser us viti frnis te God. pr o hates frst
your isiddosa mysterios about rmots and given te God, and it shAl ho givea te
engrafting. Fer our part, -ive jin loe again t t oni. No ma n firat gives
leartily -in tie cry for more fruit ; 'but te doa and then gets bac equivent.

we are net content te tic oranges wt But thoug io n afiest gives te Ged,
tape ou dead branches liglited -%vith ail renoecd mon give te flim second-

sfail tapers, nnd dance round ti on th at is, ties disciples of Christ, having
a inter ovenin t This may serve te gtten ail frein God first and fro, thon

membsers. Son ? h Ch ita0yt m

a se da bu e are grw and theroby are constrained te rendr
ien, and lifce is eamest Iv, tee bacS te Hum tis Ives and a they

desire plenty of geod fruit, and tre- possess. Turis apestie knows humas
fore -we busy ourselves in mkiag tise nature tee wel te expegt that moi wil

tro good, and tion cerisi its roots witis rend r fit service t Goad f t and spin-
ail osr mens and ail our migit. I taneously. meo p .ts the natter on an-
tise transition fro tise elevent te tise other footing. He expects that tise
twelftis chapter of tise Epistle, te lise morcy of Ged, firat freely poured ont,
romans, tise kIsot is tied tsat binds awill press until it pres out, and press
tgether doctrine and duty it a human up, watover tise litte vssel of a re-
life. Spcaicing genorally, u-itlb tute deemr mis the ntains, ga thank-offorings
leventi chapter tise apostie concludos te the giving god. * * * Thero

]lss exposition of doctrines; and witls are t errer, equal and opposite,
tie twelfti ue beins lis incubation of Those w-ho toeh hig doctrine, and
dutirs. At tise begining of rois greant wink a sippery practice in tho-

egating. Foou p arigd o t woe jinhmaai, on.N mnfrssie

treatiehlyn cryo moe druittibungs seves and othenersfall nto a pit on te
of wed, nnd nt xi. 33 ho omerges rgt arom G and; titose fvlo preach up a i

ais exploration uvith a passionate cry of the charities and inoe or denounce tie
oring onder at viat ho as soen truth and ti e faithetsan all they

forew usy urslvesin akig th naure oo ellthxp that ensp ill

tre oo, n tenchrihit rot wt rndr itsrvcetoGo irt ndspn
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into a pit on thleleft. let not one
inin say, I have roots, and another, I
have fruits. If yen have roots, let us
sECO what fruit they bear; if you have
fruits, cherisl the roots whercon thoy
grow.

Consider earefully how the power
employed in constant view of the effect
vhich it is expected to produce. "I
beseech you, brethren, by the mercies
of God." Up te this point, the epistle
is occupied with the enunciation, eluci-
dation, and defence of doctrine. The

rriter started with the set purpose of
directing and stimulating human life in
the way of holiness and love; yet ho
expends the greater part of his time in
the exposition of abstract dognia. Paul
las made no mistake here. Although
his aim vas to got human hîearts and
lives filled with love to God and man,
le devotes his attention first to truth
revealed. This is a scientific operator;
lie knows wlat lie is about. Ho is
especially skilful in applying means to
enads. To provide the water power may
be a much more lengthened and laborious
process thau to set the mill going; but
writhout the reservoir and its impounded
supply the mill will never go round at
all. Paul goes forward with a firm
step and a straight course toward his
aim in a sanctified and useful human
life; but he takes every stop on the
assumption that a devoted and charit-
able life cannot be obtained unless the
person and work of Christ be made
clear to the understanding and accepted
with the heart. Hence the time he lias
occupied and the pains ho bas bestowed
in exhibiting and commending at the
outset, a complote thîeology. A class
of men is springing and pressing to the
front in our day, who laud charity at
the expense of truth. The truth, ex-
'terior te the human mind, which God
has presented in His Word, they ignore
as unnecessary rather than donounce as
false. Doctrine, 'as a truth fixed and
independent, they seem to think a hin-
drance rather than a help toivard their
expected millennium of charity. In.
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their viOW, a man may indeed becomo a
model of goodness althoughi he believe
sinceroly all the doctrines of the Gos-
pol; but ho may reacli that blessed
state as quickly and as well, although
ho believo nono of them. Tlhcir creed
is that a man may attain the one grand
object of lifo - practical goodness -
equally well, with or without belief in
the Christian system. That there may
be no mistake in tho transmission of
their opinion, they take caro to illustrato
it by notable examples. John Bunyan,
vho reccived all the doctrines of the

Gospel, and Spinoza, who rcjected thein
all, attain equally to the odor of sanctity
in this modern chureli of charity. This
representation is publicly made by mon
w'ho hold influential ecclesiastical posi-
tions in England. Our latest reforniers,
I suppose, came easily by their discov-
eries. I am not aware that they passed
through any preparatory agonies, liko
those whieh Luther endured at Erfurth.
Your philosophie regenerator of the
world dispenses with a long search and
a hard battle. Wheneliebringsforward
for my acceptance lis savoury dish, liko
poor old blind Imac 'when his slippery
son presented the forged venison, I am
disposed to askz, "<How hast thou found
it so quickly, my son?" Ah, it is easy
for those who have never been oxereised
about sin to denounce dogma and cry
up charity in its stead; but whence
shall I obtain charity if I abjure truthl
" Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought
also to love one another." The Apostle
John got his charity from the bosom of
the Master whereon he lay. Where do
the modern apostles obtain thoirsl low
can. you move the wvorld if you have
nothing but the world to lean your
lever on? The Seriptures prosent the
case of a man who was as free of dogma
as the most advanced Secularist could
desiro, and who was, notwithstanding,
woefully lacking in charity. "What is
trutl?" said Pilate; and lie did net
wait for an answer, for ho had made up
his mind that no answer could be given.
Pilate was not burdened with a ton,
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with oven an ounce of dogia, yet ho phraseology is in a high degrec typical,
crucified Christ-crucified Christ, be- but by roferonce to the Old Testament
lieving and confessing hini innocent- institutions it ils easily undorstood. The
that ho minght save his own skin, en- distinguishing features of the New Tes.
dangered by the accusations of the tament sacrifice are, that it is the offerers
Jewish prieste at the Court of Rome. own body, not the body of a substitute;
Those who, in this age, lcad the orusado and that it is presented not dead, but
against dogma are forward to profess living. It is not a carcase laid on the
utmost reverence for the lifo and tcach- altar to be burned ; it is a life devoted
ing of Jesus Christ. But he did not to God. Love is tho fire that consumes
despise dogma. " Thou art the Christ, the sacrifice, and in this case, too, the
the Son of the living God." Nothing firo came down from heavon. The body
more completely and abstractedly dog- is speciaiy domanded as an offering;
matical eau be found in all the creeds tho body is for the Lord. It bears the
of the Church than the short and fervid mark of his baud. \Yo are fearful1y
exclamation of Peter in answer to the and wonderfully mado. Stand in av
Master's .articulate demand for a con- and sin not; give not that which is
fession of bis faith upon the point. holy unto tho dogs. Your body is an-
.And hiow did the .Master reoeivo it1 other Le. re d it fith rcvorence.
Hoe not ouly aquiesced in the doctrine as prcept, lik i thosae of the Dte-
and fhe expression of it by bis servant, logie, are written by the fi ger of God.
but dcparting in soule nicasuire froin s Show ie, not a penny, but a ran-
usual habit of cah, unipassioncd for tlis tWe only coin w fich the great
speech, hoe broke int an elevate and indg rfill accept s tribute: whose
exultant comunendation, "Blesscd art iage and supersription bath lie i
thon, Simo diajoa; for lesh and God's. Render, thorefore, unto Ge d
blood bath uot revalcd it unto thhe the thing that is Gods. As the sacri-
but my Father w ich is la heaven.i fise is living the service is reasonable-
Let mon keep congenial company, and :ational It is not the arbitrary tbough
let things bo called by thoir riglt loving commad addrossed b a
naies. Either, doctrine-truth re- to bis infant son-bure thl fat upon
vealed by God aandaeepti d by an- th altar-that ho ay b trained t
cither, doctrine aj decisive and f nda- habits of uuquestioning obedionce; it is
montal for the salvation of sinhees ad rather t e ivork prescribed hy the fathr
the regeorationi of the world, or Jebus te a e adut son-, vork vhieh the son
Christ was a wcklinig. Yeun ust niake understands, and a purpose ia whicli lie
your choice. The divînity of Christ, as initelligently acquiesces. The burniug
confessed by Peter, îs a dogmîa; for of incnse, practiced wi the Roish
that dogma Jesue witnoessed; for tbat comnunity for agos, and mow resumnied
dogmnia Josus dicd. For it vas beca Kise by those o stoud bave know h botter,
ho inade inseif the Son of God that is net a rasoable service. It t a go-
the Jowish pricthood hiuntted bim ing back fro. the attainiG nots of the
Lown. Did ho cgeivo his life for a dogma Gospel to the beggarly leints of a
tlat th divine and bcessary t the ral- past dispenation.
vation of sinners, or did e fli g is The second constituent of Chriutian
life aw y by a mistake Mn must duty al r-ciproca justice and kindeso

for Christ are asaivst Min. and helpfuloss whicri the Croator has
The constituents of a tru dovotion estalished batween wre sveral eso-

Crisn ase ai eaig. ou must ae ndieestans and man purpoe inewhich he

are a l Tiving sacrifice,t d "ia reason- bers of a living body. Mark how the
e evi piatev r rendred i hand comes to the defence of the oye in

sacrifice te God i rendre d whole. The iet weaknes; and how the hmony
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sight, and from its elevated position,
kceps wvatch for the welfaro of the lowly,
blind, but laborious and useful foot.
The mnutual helpfulness of theso mom-
bers is absolutely perfect. Such should
be the charity between brother and
brother of God's family upon earth ;
such it shall bu when all the sons and
daugliters are assembled in the nany
mansions of the heavenly home. In
the remaining portion of the epistle,
Paul labours vith all bis might to stim-
ulate practical charity, in one place re-
dueing the vholo law to one precept, to
one word-Love. After devoting so
much time to the roots, ho willii not
neglect te gather the fruit. After se

TIIE IEV. JOHN GEDDIE, D.D.,
MISSIONARY TO THE NEW

HEBRIDES.
, n TUE nBV. C. C. SrTCWT, OWEN SOUD.

The man whose namo stands at the
bead of this article, was net, se far as
wvo know, related te any of the great
ones of earth se called, for he was of1
humble though respectable parentage;
ho was net a giant either physically er
intellectually, on the contrary, his
bodily presence 'was weak, and bis
speech, though not contemptible, was
far from that of the popular orators,
either of our own or former times,
while ho made no pretensions to that
power and skill necessary te give one
literary eminencè; and yet as a prince
hu had power with God-a power over
nations, te rule them with a rod of iron,
and as the vessels of a potter were they
broken te shivers before him. He is
gene now, and! no -word of praise or
blame can disturb cither the quiet rest
of bis body or the triumphant joy of
his glorified spirit, hence it will net bu
thought that I speak for th1e purpose of
blowing the trumpet for him, but
rather to stir up thers te bu followers
of him, even as he was of Christ.

much care in obtaining the power, ho
looks sharply to the product, lest it
should turn out that lie had laboured in
vain.

Ultinately wo must look to the sove-
reign Lord God for a baptism of the
Spirit, greater than that of the Pente-
cost, to produce a rovival tlat will
usher in the glory of the latter day ;
but mediately and instrunentally that
revival will come through the nercies
of God, nmanifested to the world in the
incarnation and sacrifico of tho eternal
Son, accepted, realized, and felt, in new
and greatly increased intensity by the
members of the Christian C'hurch.

le was bornin 1815, the sane year
in whichi one of the greatest conquerors
of mankind, according to the notions of
the world, finished his military career.
.Nothing can b more ludicrous, says
one, than a comparison between such an
unpretending, obscure man as Geddio
and the greatNapoleon: I think se too,
but for different reasons-the wvarrior is
not worthy te be com-pared te him.
Indceed wve could net make such a con-
parison if we wished, for the two cases
are so different. We bave no silly tra-
ditions of portents attending bis birth
and childhood, scarcely anytling roman-
tic in bis nanhood, and nothing at all
of the earthquake style in bis stern lifo
battle: we have, howover, soine things
to relate of the deepest intorest te all
wvho understand Christianity.

John Geddie, like young Samuel, was
lent te the Lord. When quito youug
be w-as seized with a severe ilness
which threatened bis life. His parents
despaired of him. Their great love for
their child, and their anxiety that bis
life should bc spared, as well as their
deep-seatcd piety and firm faith in God
as the disposer of all events, wore strik-
ingly manifested by their making a vow,

IL
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that if He would spara their son they loving and courageous licart w75 the
would give him all his life to the Lord. only one, nt that tima, to respond ta
The Lord had mercy, and doubtless the this the most urge
pious parents over after looked upon vitations.
him as one brouglit back to them fromu But whero was ha to go, how was ha
tho dead, and only theirs as one left to go, and who was to seud hlm? Thesa
with themn by God to ba trained for His were questions nt that time very lard
service ; and shall we not express Our to auswer. Oua would neturally hava
conviction that God accepted the offer- adviscd, «offor your services to your own
ing thus mado in faiti, aud though it church firat, and if she is unable or u1.
did not yet appear to mortals, doubtless f illing te send yen, thon turu to au-
the boy was already a chosen vessel ta other.' But this was net Geddie's nay.
bear Christ's namo to thoso who sit in It seamed indeed as if bis ou-n chureh
darkness, and in the region and shadow wrs unabla to undertake a foreiga mis-
of death. And lis future scems to cou- sien. She had only about tenty-fi75
firm this view : for, if wo mistake not, ministers and congregatiens et home
frou the time that he was capable ofand in this worlds goods sha was a
forming definito plans for the future, peer as sua was sniali. But net euly
he had the work of the ministry con- f id lie uet despeir of eue day heing
stantly in view, and, acordiugly, from able te go forth hiniself; ha did net
the very ß urt, ho set himîself to work aven despair of rneing his littie clîc
with all his might to preparo for that a muiýsi0nary church. He laid his plams
most important office. Wo do not say fer missioa werk ameng tha batIo,
that a main cannot b thoroughly conse- aud then patiantly waited until bis Lard
crated to Giod as a private menier of sheuir bld him go forth. A stery is
the ChuIrch, we know the contrary te told ia tlis conneetien, whieh.shows, no#
be the case ; nor yet that one may net only that h bad this great work n
enter the ministry for the-sake of social mmd years bafora, but at tue saine titie,
position and wvorldiy advantage, for we the feet that ha made al earthly consid-
fear that many do so; but we do say, erations subordinatete bis-love fer thc
that who one, constrained by the love Master and the Mastars service. It is
of Christ, in the spirit of the disciple said that when ha entered into a matri-
wlo takes up his cross to follow the maniai engagement with har wbo after-
Master, undertakes the duties of a wards pred in ai thet partains ta a
preacher of the gospel, ha engages in the lifa of Christiailheroisin sud seif-sacri-
work which affords the flest scope for fiee, a belp-meet worthy ef himse]1 li
the most thorough degree of consecra- made this stipulation, that if ever an
tien ta God, aud thc hast field for the. opportunity affered for hlin ta become a
greatest anount of useful and seof-sacri- missionary te tha heathen, that the
ficing labour. Wa have net a doubt vould consenhatog. With this under-
tnt this was the spirit inwhich Geddia standing ha marsred, and was srttycd.
enitared the ninistry; if wa had sueh a over a congregation in P. Es. Island
doubt, thec whoia -course of ]lis :future Ia tha course of time, we need net
life îvould deelara it te most uni-et- here stop ta relata how or why, the
sonahia as iwell as uncharitable. Presyterian churc af Nova Seotia

Nat oniy ivas the work of the minis- agrecd ta undertakao a mission to th
try thus hosen as his lite workc; but heathen. Thedolution was net-crne-
ameng all thosa preparing for the saine ta withount t any dsubte and difficulties.
work, or already engaged in it, his quitk The inurc was viy smaol ud very
car -vas perhps the ony ana t w hear poor; thra remained yet much ind t
frein the heathen world, tha cry, "Coma be-possssed athome,,ang i althe ;usi'

ever snd halp us;" at ail avents his arguments-not so stale thon as no
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thoughi oven yet some wise mon think array, whule anotier tribe a littlo way
tlen worth repeating-were used to off Ns set i array against it. I
discourage the undertaking; but thera asked the chef wy they were going to
was some faith and conscquently soma feght, and ho roplied, that tho opposing
giants in those days, and the Synod do- tribo was to Mani for tis late storin,
cided as above stated. Well donc, and that tbey were going to give thom
heroic little ciurcli ! May the mantle of a boating iu consequence. 1 called his
the Erskines, of Melville and of Knox attention to n littie pool of water ucar
never descend to less worthy child- by, ùxplained to hlm tho nature of wnter,
rffl. and the consequence of its reunining

Geddie now offered his services, and stagnant, how bad tho offects would ho
one would suppose that it would bo i if tho waters of th ocean were llowd
he would have to-do. But the mon of te renain for ever at rogt, and showed
that day could not sec things in the Iins that sturrns wero really blessings
samine light in which we do, and sone of sent ii kinduess by the great Cod sud
then objected to him. He was not the Fathor of ail. The chief thon hîft his
riglit kind of man to send, his bodily tribo, rai and cxchaiqgtd weapons with
presence mas too weak, he was too bash- the chiof of the oppoSing Party, caile
ful, and would nover command the back and said, 'Now thora will bo ne
respect of the heathen. How often does Nvar, but if yoar God sends any more
the Lord pour contempt on our little storms, weo will couo and figlt you.'
notions of propriety. Providentially 2or were sucl things as these tho weîst
botter counsels prevailed, and his services evils Canuibalism 'as quite comnen.
iwere accopted. Iu one part of the island it vas found,

Wo shall pass over the preparations that botweeu certain ages, I think oiglt
for departure, the sad farewells, the long aud fourteon, thora wore ne children at
and lonely voyage, and coma at once to aiii and it i'as asccrtainod that this
his field of labour. arose frein the fact that the chiof who

Aneiteum is an island in the Now ruied during thoso years had killeA ad
ilobrides group, in the Souti Pacifie caton thoîn ail. The reader èîn e.e ily
Ocean, about 250 miles from Australia. imagine that where suds things as those
Its population was spiritually in utter ivero done, numorous other abomina-
darkness. They were naked, and from tiens of wvich. it would be a shamo
ignorance, not innocence, were not
ashamed. They went te war on the and openly practiced.
most frivolous occasions, and worse still, Que cannot imagine a more lenely
under the greatest delusions, slaughtered place than this savago island, sud bore
thoir fellow-islanders of other tribes. fer four long years, unprcted by
For example, if a severe storm visited human per, witb bis wife and littie
the place, one tribe would think it a eues, Goddie labourod alone. Hore ha
sufficient pretext for war with the next, kuew the bitteraess cf bcing eut, off
on the supposition that it was their from civilized seeiety; bo ho loarued
neighbours who caused the storm. In what famine moant wlen the seal failod
illustration of this we may give the in tie barrol ana the leng-loekod-fer
following, which we heard from Dr. supply dia net arrive; and werse still,
Geddie himself. "One day I noticed ho was sometimes hs sucl poril frein the
the natives running past my dweling treacherous savages that ho ceuld say
carrying clubs and apparently groatly fer himself and Ihmily, IThoro is but a
excited. I immediately went out and stop betwoen us aud death." Who will
followed in the direction in which they dare tc ridicule the faits vhichsustaiued
wore going. I soon came up te one of this heroie man and *oman on that
the tribeq, whioh was alrcady ini batt island, thougl tho long dark niaht o
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heathenisin whicli precoded the dawning that these people as soon as they leeriîcd
of the gospel day? the gospel, earned to work for God, and

At the ond of four years or thorceabout, as they Lad ne money te give, they
a missionary arrived froni Scotland, and cultivatcd a certain amount of arroV.
took up his abodo on the other sido of root, to ho sold in Australie, In order te
the island from that occupied by Geddio. raise funds for the support of missions;
Now that ho had already scen some of and though vi cannot now Say Nybat
the results of his labours in the convor- their contributions aniounted to, wo re.
sion of natives, and in thQ disappearanco member iei that it v a sua so large
of the natives distrust and hostility, the that many congrogations in Onterio
presonce of a brothor missionary on the would blush (for thoiselves not for
same Island Ia addition, made Lins feel Aneiteum) to hear it mntioned.
that lie Led at leut a Lome, and Lis Next ther l a most important and
path, ivas honcoforth stother and more f gtersting m tter to o take r up.
picemant. 1Gcddioa te ith his famoly, Is about to pey

W. shil now, hevicg passed over a visit to the church at hom, and 
feurteen yenrs of toil, introduco the eioder is about to be ebosen to acceai.
reader to a congregetional meeting. Wo piny Lin, to represent the congregation
cannot stop to deseribe the chureh, ai- in the mother chursli of Nova Seotia.
tliough It is, vie believo, tbe largcst The rigit man, as it is supposed, la found,
atone structure of Its kind in Polynesir. and the ork of the day a noi dons.
But ivlu are these assenîbling in aucli G eddie, hiniself mnust 'be aurprised at the
an ordorly mannor, ail of tîsoi heceai- viork of eigliteen yeers, and wvhat shaHl
ingly dressed, and taeking their places houg ay w e cad bet bn s ynt, or at
thet chureh î They are the once savago east ontd iords more appropriate tha
isianders, sitttng and clothed and in our omn to deribo nhat ias taken
their riglit ininds. Gddi Is goin w to place: lushe (flderneslavd e Soi
preach. The padl is Sng, a chiapter tary place bave been mdo gla, and the
ftha the Bible a read , and prayer Ne d xsrt ias rojoiced and blossomed as ane
offered, and yet, ere ve there, oe rose."
could net undorstad a aingle vord for WLat are they aayin at home in
ct is odeed a strage tongue. But Nova Scotia nouh John Geddicoi
G hddio bas long gel thoroughly master- coming home is an exclamation e , jy
sd it, and as already inade of i a on everybodys lips. t W at bath God
vritten language, beside translating roughti" is the demut utternce frein
large portions of tho Bible bomI He many a pulpit, ed a What Lath sed
apeak , and ail is attention, for p las tie vrought," sy th e one tbought iie
gospel hich li Le preaches, the story occupis every ernest Christian mhnd
ishic las a cherir for clry si-burden- in ue chure vio e undertood b the mis-

ed ranig bing in every kindred, plon.
tongue, and people, and nation. Many may be curieus te keovi if the

The sermon bein fiishd, certain pvork at home basent auffered bile the
congregational matters muat n attended churchs attention bas beon given te
to. The report of mission ork must foreign missions. We are glad te ay
bc given in. odian arroiwroot bas What the very opposite las been the
been planted abis yer for missions case. She ias more than doublcd lier
GOW muci is it likely to roalize ia the nmbers; lier home-mission work ias
Australien uagrke, These and similar nover before more thoroug u ne e fr
questions requiro te bl ansered, o itat college was nover more numerously a t
goe chrcli et home may be inforred ey tendced; ler contributions have been ail
the prohrss eh its m eission. It may b e along increasing and ser tr fro ber
nccesary hure to explain te tie rader fading one missionary in the Souti d Ser

to. Th rk
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Islands a burden, sho lias already sent that ho -as nuch neded to complo
tlhrce additional ones with thoir wives. the transleting and printing of tho
Fer ministers at home cen now more Bible, it wu thouglit advisablo te ap-
offectually rouse the hard-hearted and point a succéssor, and allow him te give
indifferent, by pointing to the poor more attention to this werk. But oi
heathen who are going into the kingdom tho vory day after lis charge was forui-
of heaven bofore them. lu Qvtry res- ally handed ovor t is ucessor, howas
pect, wo May Say, the church at ho strioken with paralysis. It ened as
hias prespered beyond ail oxpectation, if then Lord tad just rolievd B of the
and not a little of this prosperity fa post, where ho lad laboured se long and
traceable to her Foreign Mission. faithfully, in erder to give him. the mvi-

After a long voyage, Geddio and his tation, IFriond, come up higler." A
family arrived in Nova Scotia. The few menthe more, however, wero granted
eider already mentioned was obliged to him, whicl ho spent in Geelong in Aus-
give up the voyage and Teturn te is tralia, tenderly cared for by lis wiis and
native island, on account of ill health. dauglter, wlin the final summens came
The visit te Nova Scotia was supposed on the feurteenth of Pecember, 1872,
to be a rest, but he had but little, if any and ho laid aside his toil-worn bedy and
time for rest. Ho visited ail sections of took his place among the white red
his own churci, and even beyond it. ones wlo shah shine as tho tars fer
Everywhere he met with a most cordial over and ever, aud Geddie, a (eiiqueror
welcome; indeed nothing else was over ef nu in the true sense, is iuoW more
thought of. Congregations in the sister than cenqueror threugh Christ %vlio
Presbyterian church, the Kirk, received loved him.
hbim gladly, and some of then raised Ne mode a remark at the commence-
large contributions for the mission. nent of this sketch in reforence te
lis story was of the simplest kind, yet Geddi'g power, which soine nx.-sy think.
cougregations were held spell-bound by very streng, ay, even startling; bih
it. Not by the tricks of the orator, but if we lid applied similar lenguage te
by the statenient of soul-stirring facts, the power of Britain, none would have
he called forth the deepest sympathies thouglit it inapprepriate. MVe miglit'
of the hcart. We shahl. nover forget have said that sje possessed th of ter
thoso meetings in Halifax at which we requisite te ruie nations witii a rod of
lpad the pleasure of heariug him. One iron or te break the toe shiver , and
of thoi w'as the farevell meeting. He nhule wourd have bon the leat sur-
spoke, as was natural, of leaving lis priscd. Let us suppose thon that she
native land nover te return, but wvith hud, sont the iost formidable sips iA
ne dra matie affectation, for ho addedI lier navy, surrourded the isla d of

S]lave nie desiro te retuirn, and the Anlituin, ndy cad by ians of then,
look of pleasure wv1icî boained fren lis undertaken te sudue the natives. Sho
face as ho centemplatcd the resunaption miglit have trien shiot nd sel, and
of his work, teld plainty that ho was forced. thiea te aubnit, but would sie
spveaking- the simple truth. thus have suhduel thiem, and nade thein

A fewv days afterwards, with lis wife loyal subjeots of I3ritein's Queen 1 We
and soie of ]lis oildren, for sonue oe- think net. Once reuove te brute force,
Mained in Yýova Scetia, hoe lt our and te savag md would show itslf
Shores fer the lust Uie, and after a fewv as untamcd and as uintaniable as h(,for-o.
mentlis was welcoiîed back by his1 But GeIdie went withmot a weapn,
spiritual oildrea in Aneiteura. Ho except the saeord of the Spirit, and ho
cyntinued on the island et lis usuel net onfy put te flight tre pncers of
vork fer several ycars, wlhox, o1 a cGddarkness, but lie left the natives se
out of faiig strength, a d te fort thaoroughly sudhped, teat life al erop
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erty vere just as safe on that island, of ivhat they have done has been dis-
perhaps safer than in England itself. covered on crumbling marbie, but be-
His is then a greater and more enduring cause their works have foilowed thein,
conquest than all the armies and navies and the descendants of nations liberatea
of the world combined could gain. If tlrough their self-denying labours bavo
it be asked w-hy we did not describe it kept their mexnry ever frcsh and fra-
in more appropriate language, we reply grant.
that w-e used the very sanie language in
which the conquests of Christ are des- ROBERT LEIGITON, ARClIsll-
cribed in Scripture, nay more, the very 1 0F GLASGOW.
language inI wlich the conquests of

His servants are described: "1He that Di Rrx. WILLIAM Glium, D.D.
overcometh and keepeth my words unto Tue man w-ose honored naine and
the end, to hiii will I give power over titie we have given above lias long since
the nations: And ho shall rule thein lcft this world and entered iute rcst.
vitlî a rod of iron ; as the vessels of a Those of t e read s of the Canada
petter sbal the-y ho, breken te slii-ers:1  hrisuan runtly ho knowu any of

-en as I received of 2ny fatiier." Lis wkritinrs, and appreciate tiei sonda
Nova Scotia bas sc.n-e lierees of w-hemi doctrinal statements; and carncaL prac-

sue isjustly prend. Sue reckons among tical exkhortations, wiill net be averse te
thoin the lîcro of Kars and the -allant be reniinded of him, while sunh as ny
dfeider of Lucantos , A -nd hile on of be strangers to ls -ors may be led in
lier cenieteries in Hlalifax a lordly lion sonie instances te seek after tjei,

looliîiig downi frein a w-ell-dJesigned ped. eqspecia7ry his incomparable Conentary
ithAl ae±ps lier io iiind cf tse of her on t e lst Epistie General cf Peter.

Sotter sihia e bfficers -ho fke i the Ecclcsiasticahly lie s :vas connectcd ith
Criiean w-ar. But s e lias greater uniblane as wil as with. Glasgow, the
Neros tlian any of tese, tlough sho lias fermer beiug a twn in Perthshire, hav-
not erected a sigemonument te thoir ing a catliedral, part of Nvhichi now
nienîery. Geddie, w-lie full iii w-el--cmr serves for a1 parish church.
ianes, a d tl e Gordons w-i gained ear the fermer place was feught the
the martyrs crow on bood-staind battle of Sherif-muir, between the
Erronmanga, as -cil as Johnson and Duke cf Arofyle and tIe rebel Enri cf
Matheso, w-lie %ere carried off by dis- Ma in 1715. It is seated on oni river
lase on neilibouriîîg iblands, are truer lan, six miles nerth from the pictur-

hures and wurthy cf a far lîigher need caque ttww of Stirling. When fhe
of plvise. Sue lias provided ic menu- ere in Scotland tle old library cf

iment for t ee, and she need net do it; Light n ceuld still bc n tuis
for long aftr tmarble, and granite, and town.
bronze a e ninbled to dust and Th following arc soe cf the testi-
bloody baGtle-fields are forgottel ; l vlîen monies given by weminwent ono bib
sîvords have been beaten te plough- writings: "Tliere is a spirit in Arch-
shares, and spears te pruwing hook, ad bishop Ieighton I nover niet w-ith ii
bugles aid drms are ncTded no more; hy humn writins nor can I read
w-lien a Ioh- besottcd -orla lias coune te nany hiies in th n w-ithout being

it-self and discovered tho tmuthi at hist, moved," ays the pcia. Dr. Miles, as
and shah begimi te reekon ni) tue nien of quotd by Dr. Doddridge. Dr. John
past age-s te N-liomi shie oes lier grati- xrorn, cf Edioiburghl, nio was iiniself
tude; thonli shiah. tlî soldiers cf t be sem cceupind ed a thimelogian anl suchola ,
cross bec l r, ad thon sha thbe thus refers to it: o That very beleda
nanbes uf -such as Geddiho ivritten ligh w-orke teachies a singularly pure and co-
on the roll of fainle, net becaus o a record s plete thieolegy." IL has been frequentl

Eccesistiall h wa coneced it
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referred to also by private Christians, as we forget this when we grow vain upon
iell as highly prized by them. any human glory or advantage, the

Dr. Doddridge reviewed the Coin- calor of it pleases us, and we forget
mentary and improved its arrangement, that it is but a flower, and foolishly
as ie find froi his preface, dated over-esteemi it. This iq like that mad-
Northampton, April 26th, 1748. And ness upon flowers, Vhich is somewhero
mîany wilit agree with him wlien lie prevalent, whiere they vill give a iuclih
says: "It is chiefly the practical preach- for one flower as would biy a god
er that shines in these lectures, yet it dwelling-house. Isit not a nost foolish
seemls to me that the judicious expositor bargain to bestow continuai pains and
iill also appear, and appear nost, to the diligence in the purchasing of great

most comnpetent judges. There is a professions or honors, if we believe this
surt of criticisin on the sacred writings that the best of thein is no other than
which none but an euinentiy good a short-lived flower, and to nyghet the
mai can attain, and if I an at ail cap- purclh.ase of those gltr ins mansions
able of judging it, it remarkably reigns of etvrity, a garland of such flowers as
bore." with-er not, an unfading crown, that

Bishop Burnet declared that during a everlasting life, and tilte everisting
strict intimacy of many years with pleusures that are at the riglt hand of
Bishop Leighton ho never saw him for God."
one moment in any other temper tian This man lived in stormy times in
than in wLich ho would wiîl to live the 17th century, when, under the cruel
and die. reign of tyrauny, the blood of su many

Bis weak point ecclesiastically secns of God's saints wras shed like water.
te have been his leaning to indulgenees Many excellent bok-shv been issued
with respect to the Presbyterians and "ince îhi. geieration, but still he is not
Episcopalians, in his auxiety to make lou.t sight of by the Christian readers of
the two coalesce. this century. For uction lie ias the

Bis last days we shall let the illus- Flavil of Scotland, aid his lanrels are
trions D'Aubigne describe: ' The pious likely to remain green f. r generatiens
Leighton himseif, iho had always to come. And it would le woll for ns
holped and expected a more Christian all if we attempted to fo'llw,, hiMn and
coniduct froin the State, seeing on the other worthies of bis ag, in as far as
contrary that things were going on froma they may have fullowed Christ. Iui-
bad to worse, gave in his resigation blane has stil Stirling on the south of
and rctired to a peaceful retreat in Enîg- it, and Ardoch and the remains of the
land, where ho died in 1684. Good ancient Roman camp a few miles froi
men mnay for a time bo liable to great it in another direction. It lias long liai
mistakes, but the day will at last arrive thu preaching of the gol -1 ani the
wvlen they will understand that it is open Bible. Its medicinal waters, as
impossible to be any longer associated well as those of the Bridge of Allan,
with despotismn and inpiety." hiae frequîeitly been resorttd to, and

The following fuw sentences iwe quote as far back as the 17th cenAury, spiri-
frein the Comumnentary as a sumall spuci- tually peaking, it wa. k wit n ani
mien of the style and mnatter of the ex- poiited to as the " well of Eft, the sin-
cellent Arclbishop. It is wien he is ner's friend."
treating on the 24th verse of the lst) Let all tako care that the writers of
chapter of lst Peter, ihere we have that century be not forgtten, aiid
these words: "For ail flesh is as gr.is:, lighter iriters of our day, and esltei-
and ail the glory of muan as the flower ally let the young cultivate a taste for
of grass, the grass withereth and the these classic authors. Tht re wvt re giai ts
flower thereof falleths away." " Surely in these das s in the theul,sical worl 4
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as -well as many men in private life of pilgrims in the way to the celestial
Whom the worldl was not worthy. May city. nd may car exalted King and
Baxter still continue to point to the Head pour ont bis Spirit upon Jew aud
heaveuly eszt; Owen toshow the source Gentile, until the ends of the earth he
of forgiveness; Alliene to arouse the visited vith the salvation of our God.
unconvertcd; and Bunyan to lead hisi

ONTARIO Axn REPLîcuos LITERATURE. the Aincrican Tract Society, lt us cou.
-The foertiéth report of the Upper fine our coinparison to it and a society
Canada Religious Tract and Book So- simiiariy circuastanced, that, viz., iu
ciety, which is now before us, is very the Lower Provinces called the British
encouraging in iany respects. A Anicriran Bock and Tract Society, and
society that put into circulation during the Freuch Canadian Society in tue
tLe year 1872 upwards of balf a million Province of Quebec.
copies of publications-books and tracts In thc work of selling religions lit-
-deerves surely the sup>port and eraturo and of gratuitous issues of
gratitude of the christian comnunity. tracts the Ontario society lias done WLAI
This society, vith its forty years ex- during the past year.
perience in this w'ork, with its thorough- ever, escape notice that the field of its
ly efficient agents, with its 150 branches, operations is, to a large extent, tiî City
and its hold on the confidence of the of Toronto aud neighbourhood. We

Evanglical chunrches of Ontario, is an presunle fi. it the great hulk of tin
institution that onglit to he sustained. books soldy but here we write under
and ilot wîiy qustincd but mnade avail- correction, were sold in Toronto. One
able, in iki dep.u-tiiicn, to the ul-niost thing, however, is sure, that of the
extent of its callacity for work. Tlial 917,339 pages of tracts given for gra-

te iork- dlune by- lte Society, aliionh tuions circulation, more tan alf,
large, is no't efnal ti its capaCity, ner to 551 1 7 il cre distributed n the ciy of
the eincgeey, is ielioivl#d-ed iii thlie L Toronto. Oincide Toronto and its

Ivoî-ds of te firt. -solnbion passcd ai neiglic Burnod Trhat work bas been
tLe animal mjee;ting- ni. Aprul lat-" the donel A goorl -%vor] is beiug dons

it fur disninattg a pure Fren evcry ann the Wlland
litetature anon- sailors, inuber- 1IMr. Donc sucof a lorkl , iudeed, as

u1ctr and otoer destitute classes of te i nakes one wish a score or two like bini
<- .12nl2ijty ltiondy cails for increwserd wvere the enpinycent of te Society.

devo'tiun uind libural sn)portL" dien, th a foot-note, Ithe Anual lie-
The trnth is (and the besi friends of port e is us " that arratge ents have

ilte sociely ai-e filA tb admit tis), blin. becut eifoeeted for ai once taking Up bite
tlie s0cièt y growNi to) te age aud Capa- work of lie szhanty nissions a Wenolits
bilities of nàanligtuoil, is doing noiping leumeu la the norher bulrier of
like nmaIà's woi-in tlu splite God talie Province." To rliae extent bis
givent t il. The ieion u tae Society iportin work is beino doncto nIer
ia, aI le-tst m t do for Ontario n-tmostinows not, for te brandi Socicty, of
situilar societi-s are doig for ie'wlidi lie is president, las reeived 

cont ies r whidn ie they arc located. copy for several mntis of tue gi-
Agd as It euld bce mnfair to institote niontbiv Revorter, whieh shouid, if

a codpaiison Ii-the eit i te lu don socie- sti)i publislied, givp saee information
Iy nnd Oui- seee-sst or btwceu it ald on this poit. But there einains h
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we should take into account the work Nova Scotia, fîve mon in New Bruns-
done by the hundred and a half branch wick, and two men in Prince Edward
societies ecattered over the country Island. These colportours did not work
tjoro our sunmmary of work done is full time all the year round, but the
complete. Some of the branches, such total work given by themi all equals
for instance as the El, ra branch, are more than fifteen men for the whole
doing very efficient work, but that the year. They received for cash sales
total of the 'work is fat from being $15,503 ain made lice grants amount-
adequato to the emergency is very clear ing to $908.97.
froin the fact that only 227,522 pages The French Canadian Missionary So-
of tracts for gratuiteus distribution ciety has iad in its omployment for the
stand credited to all the brarches, which past year îleven colporteurs and two
is about the half of what (551,527) students for the summer months, who,
stands credited to the city of Toronto at a cost of $4,320, or $360 each, put
alone. In other words, in the depart- in circulation, in that unpromising field,
aient of gratuitous distribution of tracts, 2,500 copies of the scriptures and 31,-
tiero is twice as much donc in and for 000 books and tracts, besides doing iii-
and by Toronto as for al Ontario. Or, valuable work in talking, disputing,
still in other words, if we allow six preaching and praying anong the French
pages as the averago fo- each tract, Roman Catholics.
thero have been distributed by all the What can Ontario shew in the de-
branches during the year 36,000 tracts, artment of colportage ' There are
or at the rate of 240 tracts to each 1nt

baini. ndlie t nted thst tsisreasons of a yory sorrowful kind, arising
bmnch.uds to tratd, thrcas smainly fron the intensity of our politi-

average eludes the tracts purchased Cal strife and the pernicious literature of
(half-subscription) by the branches, so New York sown. broadcast over our
that 240 scems to ho ti total average. province, why wo should not have the
And even supposing these branehes were bad pre-eninence of being the only
doin- more than thecy seeau te bc doingdi me t province in the Dominion that remains
their work is confined alnost entirely idle in the work of bringing to the doorrotywc work et bringingttoatheodoorto tewns and villages. On the authority of each settler in our woods a healthy
of the Rev. Mr. Eastman it may be roligious literature.
stated that, only one brancha makes any . .
attempt at including the outlying coun- We hope the time is not far distant

try in its circle of weekly gratuitous e t peoplet Ontario will know
distribution, and that branch has te intheir actual experience something of
acknowledge that its work, becausoeo Hinwho is thus dcscribed by the pot,
busy times and bad roads, is being done and whose description is introduced
only in a half-handed kind of way into the annual report of the Upper
These are plain facts which do not. Canada Relgious Tract and Book So-

flatter Ontario and its evanîgelical tciety, we suppose, as a fancy picture
chuches, when we compare then with THE COLPORTEUR.
the society in the LouI ýr Provinces, to C
which we have already referred, and Dy J. w. norLr.
that in the Province of Quebec. Uniîùr his lurxIen

It appears frotm the fifth annual re- fts wer v d sore,
part of the British American ]Book ,and A labouring manuil is wenîdinig
Tract Society, which embraces Nova Jis way on tlhe d 1ark.e oor;
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Bat a nana uns.n anl a Light within
Island and 1'ewfoundland, that in its Beckon him on before
colportage work this society, during the 3îakinq thie ro.ja seem sho ter,
past year, employed tventy-two micn in 31ialkiim the darkn, 4s day,
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For he is a lelvssed colporteur, on this relationship being carefully
Ont on his sacred av- naintained to the very end.

Beri te wegord f theliinLrd The brother who leads in prayer atTlo t e regions far away. the evangelistie meetings vory frequent.
To the people in darkness pinirg ly transfers, in a solemn manur, the

Under tieshadow of death, management of the entire work of the
A buruing light, and a shilning evening to the IIoly Spirit Himself.ileacon across their path;
The coat on his back, ani a wcll-filled pack, The effect is seen in the absence of

All the provisions he hath. collision and confusion throughout the

proceedings. The ark of God is
Called by' the poor a pedar, amongst US. Many brethren shrink

Called by the rich a tramnp, .
To the bigot, a would.be nieddler, froin touchiig it with unhallowed hands.

To the scoffer, only a scanp ;Thc current of this feeling is strong
All honor and more, for he carries the war enough to bear before it every element

Into the enemy's camp; of an opposite character which may
Scaling hini by the barni-,r, exist.

Minæig himn in the dith, The first hour and a half or so (the
Or, like a true-brcd warrior, time usually alloted to the first meeting)Mleeting Min i thé br-taea-b ia n nsilign yr aptttg>-
Armed witb the swora of . ws sp nt in siniging, prar, andcpr eh-

Satan to over-reacli CInnn od in- the word. The singing is coniduct-
ed, and very often with blessed results

And out on the early norrow, to many souls, by our dear brother,
Or ever the first cock crow, Mr. Sankey, unItes the exigencies of

When forth to the farn and furrow the work require his presenco else-Tt children of laou g0 ITU
Witb whilet i baud ho ,il take Lis stand where. One or two of the brethren in

Thte seed of the word to sow. the imaeeting usually lead in prayer.
The preaching is alvays entrusted to

li the shade of the rural bveway, our ionoured brother Moody, when in-
li the shine of the village meal, creasing demands on his services in

In the town and the publie higway, other laces admit of his bein in tht
Wberever a ian my treai,

Alike at the door of the rich and poor, nidst of us.
Sowing the precious seed. Experience teaches us to rely on the

I first meeting as a means for impression
Es D.-WvrkC of Gie at Xcri and awakening. Some awakened ones

casile.-The llev. D. Low e, btrian a the blessed Savioar in the flrst
minister, an old friend and fellow- neeting, and wait till afterwards to
labourer of the late Duncan Matieson, acknowle.-dge it to such Christian work-
thus writes to the Lundon Ch Ifra ors as cross their path. I bave known
the work of God at Newcastle:- hardly any who have received their

My dear Sir,-We wish all Chris- first decided impressions in the second
tian brethren iii other Parts who are meeting. It is the word prcached that
in1terested in the great and good work proves 1uick and powerful.
of God now going on at Ncwcastle and In view, however, of finishing the
the surruniding nxeigibourhood, to un- work in nany cases, the second meeting
derstand that our large yct happily is deemied by all of us a part of our
united daiiy pray er at noun is the prin- mîaachinery which could by no means be
cipal if not the sole channel of life, and dispensed with. Many have come te
the more directiy evangelistie clrts the light of life through the instructions
which are put furth at various points in they have received froin prayerful and
town and country in the evening.- We judicios Christian workers at that
all feel that the safety, the continuance, tine.
the extension of the good work depend This important part of the procedings
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is usually opened by a lymn, in which bestowed upon tho cherches are being
ail can join. During the singing, at dovcloped, to the permanent advantago
this stage, those retire who wish to do of these powors fer good. Tho workers
se, after inquirers have beei invited to confess that the work las quickoued
remain for further instruction froin the aud rcfrebhed their own seuls. A Mca-
Christian brethren and sisters of al suro f sxeess i leadiug inquirers t a
evangelical denominations who wait for crucified 1xodeuiiior ouly Cecreases their
the purpose of imparting it. Soine arc desire for more. Some who havo fouud
so struck with what they have heard I the Christ" for tlecmselves have been
and seen, that, without hesitation, they used of God to bring othcrs to tho ll
retire to side rooms for conference with enjoymout of tho me blesseduess.
those who have offered to show them The work is deepeuing at homo, as the
the way of life and peace directly froum lallowcd toue of the daily prayer-meet-
the Wrord of God. Those who are too ing elearly proves, aud is its
timid, or, it may be, are n< . enough way, aud with blcsscd resuits, to the
alive to their need of salvation. to take regions beyond. May the sweet streain
this decided step, are addressed fromi of life aud peLcc flow forth cn every
the open Bible in the pows. lu this side, and deepexe as it flow,. Yo-
matter workers do as they can get done. thing will preveut it but tho unbeliof
Those who take no part in personal of those who have recuivod the
instruction of inquirers lead the devo- For the proveutio et such au evii, aud
tions of the meeting as a whole i» tho promotion of the Lord's Oinle glory,
prayer and songs of praise. and tie salvation et many more suls,

The second meeting proper, is formn- %ocrilyal hpaeso sia
ally dismissed after the lapse of about of Gods children. as may tako time te
an hour, but workers often remain read this rather leu-thy cou niestion.

afterwards to give a final word of coun- -Yours most truly,
sel to those who cannot find truc peace D. LewE.
fer tboeir suuls, and ch aommeud them
individually in special pradyerevelope, to the pe Gr an in-
Godl of ail oonsolation. stance, pvrits eno from Spain, oe

Several whe rctired befare and at the tre way in dtich te Gospel grad-
close ef tire second neoting earrying isi uarly pentrates into distant parts,
tioir blecding hearts tie sharp arro rcs mainly by tRde efforts of Bible colpor-
of cair Ring-, have found in tioir ow i tours and by toe circulation cf Gospels
elosetsq, to tceir grrat relief, the blessel au tracts, I may mention the case e a
Saviotur whio hiad fotind thxer at th inaxi oG, more thau six tonths ago

previeus ieetings. We have reason te presertcd himself at my own dnor, wit
irchieve tîcat a far larger nuînbcr belorxg thre follewing initerestiug tale, which
to buis catcgory than tie workers have he k lias proved te e trung , whilst con-
had timo yet te discover. he great stacît intereourso since lias justified the
day et' accoumît will have dawnd before first favourable impression f tie inan's
the extont eof tie duesiîdixg blss~iwg siucerity and ea stless. e ul as, a
eau ho fuilly ] n. Ive praiso liii Malie uf frank ope eruntenanev, erd

CDxo desou i fr e as reportd i pnslf as jiut arrivel, ith

'vthin willl preen itg but thet unbelief

alrcady donc, axed eal upon ail vhüo wfh sed haildre ci, frvi the province g.
lecar car gladsoxno story te xeageify the; Zaimora. Ply prot'ésion lic, liad been
Lord with us. saieri.a r to ls Village C urcli-a nost

Tire procieus souls that cry fer life npromoisig sofrre for ady goo thng
andul lig t are ot tire oîly oes vho, te coune froi. wo year previsouily,
dorivo advantage from these carucst, 1liowever, li xad given ep bis mlice,
rsonal, interviews. Tîce latent gifts mach to the surprio maf the priesto

redti ahe egh omuiain
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conscqence of religious scruples, due to brue. In this biS Stay in lias
his having read in God's Word, a copy bgen blesscd te M, whist ho lias con.
of which he had purchased from a tented1y taken such humble empîcynent
couple of Bible.salesmen who passed as he could find.
through his district in August, 1870, As I have bouched on the value of
when seven copies of the Soriptures tract; 1 niay mention an interisting dr.
were bought by as many of his fellow- cumstancc-tbat one, contaiîing in
townsmen. At tho saie time ho re- simple language "the history of Our
ceived a littlo book, pablished in Ma- Lord Jesus Christ," laad scarcciy been
drid by tho Religious Tract Society, issued in Spanish fori when it was
entitled "Rome and the Word of God;" copied tvrbatim, and without comment,
and subsequently he bought for four as a leader ii a provincial educabional
cuartos a tract on the confessional. paper, in wbat is ternied its "doctrinal
Other Protestant book or tract ho had section," on the first page. It should
net scen, nior had he spoken with a soul ho known that the tract referred to con-
on the way of life except those of his tains the most distinct stateients of
village, around their big kitchen-hearths, Christ being bue only Savieur, and lus
and Bible in hand; for it was to the sacîlfice once offerod being bbe perfect
standard of this book that he folt every- and oîly satrifice for sin.
thing must be brought. With this
view he set himself carefully te com- Tmi UNITED STATES AND MINISTEIM,
pare th@ Missal, Lreviary, and other SUrT.-A niovement lias been set on
service-books of his Church, wYith the foot in the lnited States te ise te
Bible, and as a result found the Gospel salaries ef uinisters te $4000 a year as
and Epistle in the former te be the only the lowest. We give lîcro the arguments
Scripturo of God they contained. Gra- by which Dr. John Hall, of Lc% York-,
dually, ho came to the conclusion that supports bue inovenuent, as spoken at the
the mass, auricular confession, purgatory, recont Evangelical Alliance meeting in
priestly absolution, Papal supremacy, New York
and other doctrines he had been taught A fariner wbo receives his money in
te believe, wero not froin God; in fact, comparabively cinail sums and deals it
were the inventions of men. He told eut in the sanie way wiil bo strongly
the grounds on which ho had based his tempted W thiuk that $1,000 a year is a
rejection of the doctrines, sone rather consideràble sumn, and says it must bc a
original, all interesting. His text against good deal for a famiiy te get through
the maass was the statement of our Lord with in bue course of a year. Ho is
hinmself, " But me ye have nt always." strongly teuapbed te forget hew nucla of
Obliged thus te leave exercising a pro- the supplies for bis housebold ho rises
fessioni he did net believe-(would that witlin Iinuself, and lie only begins te
all sacristans and priests were as lonest') realize tue exact paraliel position for he
-he lad set up as linen-draper, but minister if hi had te ise a sum of noney
fining lie could not nake the shop put imite lis bande at the begiuaing of
anaswer, he had determained te seek em- tle year, and ]ad te pay it eut froua day
ploymaent, however niilal, in Madrid, te day for absolutely everything needed
where he could hear the Gospel. le for bbc cemfort cf lis £anaily. lI bue
waas, as maight be aniticipated, severe ou nature of the case a large proportion of
Ilome and lcr lying worship-a deceit tle Christian population have soiac diffi-
(as lae said) pahlnued off on mon for the culby la foriiig a just idea of biis
benefit of those who trade in religion ; îather. We propose te help tiace breti-
but withal le showed himself a seeker rcîa te a jast estiniabe of tae case, bliat
after truth, not disposel to rest in cast- tbey inay know what le blair duty in

off bue false without emibracing btie b promises. [Applause.] I thaink bo
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thero is necessity of an agitation of this
mnattor. Becauso of a very natural,
but sonewhat culpable procedure on the

part of ministers themselves. I repeat
this statoment becauso of a very natural
but somewhat culpablo proceduro on the
part of my brother ministers. They do
not liko to plead their own cause, but
tell the people what ought ta bo dono
in the mattor for their own maintenance.
I call that natural, but I call it saine-
what culpablo; for it is natural that a
salary grab is nover a popular measure.
[Applausa.] But at the same timo I do
iot think that we aro quito froc from
blame la that particular. Thero are
threo chaptersin the Epistle to the Corin-
thians that bear directly on this very
subject, and we are just, as ministers,
as much bound to oxplain to the people
these three chapters as any other threo
chapters in the New Testament. [Ap-
plause.] We bave no right ta ignore
vhat the Spirit of God says on this sub.

ject, and if wo sin in that particular-
a sin of omission-it cannot but ba that

ve should pay the penalty and be
punished for our sins.

Thore is a good "ox" sermon, as it
has been called. "Muzzlo net the ex
that treadeth out the corn. Doth not
God caro for da oxen 1 For your sakes
it is written that the Lord sowoth and
ploweth," and may sow and plow and
receive the reward that is justly due to
him for the labor ha exponds in the
service of the Master and in tha service
of humanity. How many ministers are
ther in this audience to-night that can
lay their hands on their learts and say:
"I have faithfully and plainly told my
people out and out their duty in this
matter as I have done upon the subject
inbeliefin Christ, repenting toward God.
My brethren of the ministry bear with
me if I ask you that, if nat for your
own sakes, for the sake of your families,
for the sake of your people and for the
sake of your successors and for the sako
Of your respective churches, ye ba as
faithful here as in declaring upon other
topies, the counsel of our Father ivho is
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in heaven. And in that connection it
seoms to me that ministers-and I an
thankful te ha one of thum who are vel
taken caro of by their people and who
vill not be under the suspicion of pload-
ing their own causo-anid I don't hesi-
tate ta say, owo a special duty to their
brothron who ara less favored. They
of all others, by thoir law of Christian
magnanimity, chivalry, and brotherly
love, ara bound to do their utnost for
thoir less happily situated brethren.
Thora is another reason, perhaps, ihy
wu should talk about this thing. I
complain of the standard se frequently
sought ta b. set up as to ministers' in-
comes. My dear brethren, whenovur
yeu apply ta a conveyancer or any other
forni of lawyer, whcn you come to pay
hix bill do you find yourself raising this
question, " IIow many children has he ?
How much vill it take to support him 1"
And by what law of justice or commnon
sense should men deal se with laborers
in the pulpit ?

Why should thera bo a different stan-
dard of judging applied ta us as profes-
sional laborers in one department from
that which is applied to our brethren in
other departments. We met these men
in school, and were not deficient in brains
as compared ivith then. We met the
same mon in college, and ve stand as
well as thay do. Tlhey go into profes-
sions, or they go ta the merchant's desk,
and by honorable effort they reach afflu-
once. Wo go ta the sacred desk, we go
ta deal with men's seuls, we go to speak
for Christ and his truth ; and the main-
tenance that is doled out to us as a class,
is too ofton placed among the charities
of the givers; and we arc reduced as a
profession ta a position ta which ve
hava no right voluntarily ta descend.
I complain of this, and I hold it ta bo
ajust and laudable object of ministerial
ambition ta lift up the wheleclass in the
judgment of the community, and place
that class where it bas a right to stand.
[Applause.j Now, you may say, What
is wanted mn this particular matter ? It
seems ta me that the thing that is main-
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ly wanted is information and instruction people beforchand a certain verydeinite
on the part of the people. I feel no idea of the kind of house that he ought
doubt that they will do what is right in to take, of his establishment generally,
the case. Wlen thay begin to under- even of the very clothes in which he
stand the necessity for a thoroughly ougbt to appear anong them ? And if
educated ministry, the nccessity of his his house be notably below thir con.
baving a proper supply of books so that ception, if lie turn out in the village or
he can study the literaturo of his profes- town in a shocking bad hat, is not there
sion, of his having such a position amlong a general feeling amnong bis people that
his peoplo that lis imîind w ill be, as wo somehow he is degradig or belitting
are accustomed to call it in the invita- thei You fix the standard up to which
tions given to inîlîisters by congrega- we nust try to live, and below which if
tions, "free of care," whenî they can wo but notably sink we would sacriice
understand that I have no doubt about that which the true minister holds
the issue. dearer than life-his ininisterial position,

At the present moment there is a kind :and his powver to do good to his Falier.
of irony, abnost nockery, in the fori I hope the practice will become more
of soie of our calls. Ask the Rev. and more popular of fading residences
Mr. Smith and his wife and five child- for the msinisters on the part of the
ren-five being the most moderate aver- people. It saves a world of enbarrass-
age [laughter-to comle and labor inthe ment. When a pastor finds a bouse
work of the ninistry, give his wholo provided for hims le knows perfectly
tie, strength and ensergy to it, precluded well, if it is a showy house, that ho is
by his work fron any other occupation, not to blame. If it is a shabby house,
"and that you iay be free of care vo ho is equally blameless; and I should
promise you the sin of $600 annually, ho very glad if, in the country towins
in four quarterly payisents." [Laughs- and villages, this question of finding
ter.] I say, I'hile huindreds are as they parsonages should become more univer-
are at present in Anerica, you cannot sal. It mnay be objected, again, that
msake ordinary ministers free of care in the Apostles, for example, did not find
that way, no matter how you try to fix such comfortable arrangements made
it. I am. sensible there are some objec- for then as the clergymen in this city
tions that may be raised to this w-Iole do in the nineteenth century. That
plan ; and in conclusion, because I an may bo to a superficial person a very
unwilling to occupy too much time, I plausible objection; but you must re-
shall venture to mention one or two of member the difference between the
those objections. In the first place it Christian cemmunitios cf that day and
may be said, " Why should the people cf this. Ti I bave ne doubt tis
be called upon to lift up the ministers Christian people did as tbey were able
in things pe.cuniary to this particular and as they bcd opportunity. That is
standard? Ministers may fix the scale ai that is wanted at the present time.
as high as they please-are we under If tie nembers cf the congrea
obligation to corne up to it?" There York te wbich ire minister wore
you make the fatal mistake. It is not te be seen wandering about in sheep-
tho minister that fixes the standard at all. skins and goctskins; if the happy and
It is you. I want you to uso your own cenfortable inhabitants cf those browa-
judgent ini the Catter, and soc that it ston hbouses on Fifti-avenue were cen-
is tise case. It is you, tbe Chsristian peed te rsort te caves and dons cf the
peple, tsat deteruine the standard Cf earti, being afflicted and desolate, 
Oui exponditure. A ninistor settias in hope , for aone, sould bave grace te
a particular neigiberhood, town or stand by the and te ear the shoep-
country, city or village. Have net tie skin and the goatskin, and te live in
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the caves and dons. But you know
that is not your pasition just now.

[Applause]. Therefore we say there is
no parallel in the case, and any argu-
ment founded upon any such parallel is
an insult to the liuman understanding.

I set up this positive plea on bohalf
of miinisters. We are among the best
popular educators, wo are anong the
cheapcest. There are thousands of famu-
ilies who owe more of their intellectual
developnent, not ta speak of moral and
spiritual, ta the minister than to any
other agency whatever. I naintain
that we are anong the best moral re-
foriers. We do ten tires more than
the best organized police. I allege,
again, that we promnote the happiest and
best influences in the connunity; for,
if the ministry is successful and if the
grace of God is instrumental in turning
mien from darkness to light, and froi
the power of Satan unto God, directing
then into the paths of purity, gentle-
ness, honesty, honor, integrity, right-
cousuess, such men and Clristians in
their tur become the benefactors of
their race and blessings in their neigh-
borhood.

Wo have rights, therefore, my ba-
loved brethren, we have rights founded
upon the No* Testament ; we have
rights founded upon the Master's ap-
pointment ; we have rights founded
upon the nature of things. We have
claims upon you as patriots, n have
claims upon You as humano beings, we
have claims upon you as Christians;
and ail ne ask of yen is that you will
examine your New Testament, and in
the light of its-teachings consider what
is due in this matter, and· do good as
you have opportunity, as being account-
able te the Chief Shephard and Bishop
Of your souls.

I will net sit down until I have said
one word more of the deepeast truth of
which I am conscious. My brethren
'who hava not yet come into loving con-
nection with the-Church of Jesus Christ,
that is to say, who have not yet comae

nto belioving union with Jesus Christ,

the Prophet, the Priest, the King, the
Saviour, the Son of God and the Son of
Man, I implore you to como as he in-
vites you into the loving and blessed
connection, and thon, as a child of God,
ransoned, liberated, frea, with the bur-
dien of guilt off your conscience, and the
burden of dread off your spirit, ask the

faker, " Lord, what, wilt Thou have
nie t (lo ?" and wait for His answer,
and I don't doubt that thon you vill bo
earnxest and humile and patient aud
effective in the doing of this and of
overy othier Christian duty to which
your New Testament calls you.

IsD.--The& funidling anl what be-
canæ of h&r. Amîong the pilgrins wha
travelled to the shrine of Juggernaut,
thora was a Braimin famnily consisting
of husband, wife, and a little haba about
sixc mnths old, with ane or two ser-
vants. On the arrival of the pilgrii
party at Balasoro, 150 miles distant
frin the temnple, the wife of PuIda-
Narain, for that was the name of the
husband, was seized with cholera.
Narain -was not ta bc faund at this criti-
cal time. Whcther ho fell a victim on
the way to this disease or not, no one
could say. The unfortunate woman
found that every one had forsaken lier.
Thus, a stranger, seized by the ruthless
cholera, with a feebla infant at lier
breast, she wandered ta a neighbouring
village, vhere she was informed medical
aid could be obtained. Although, how-
ever, she reached the door of the doctor.
who was a fat, wealthy Brahmin, she
could cet no assistance from him. How
long she remained here is not certainly
known ; but it was so ordered that, in
the providence of God, Dr. Sutton went
one evening to preach in the village,
and found the poor woman and child
lying under the shade of a large tree.
The shadows of the evening were closing
apace. Not fat from the spot wore
lying thèbodies of many pilgrins who
had fallen victims ta this frightful
malady, and where the jackals, the
pariah dogs, and vultures were tearing

1
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the flesh off the dead. Ovorlead, too, years an assistant teacher in the female
they wero canopied with thick dark- school of Orissa, and was afterwards
ness, sadness, and gloom. Tho mission- united in marriage to the Rev. Blehari
ary ascortained the nature of the disease, Lal Singli, nativo ministor of the Free
and adininistored soma medicino whicl Church Mission in Calcutta.
lie had with him. Io vent to the
neighbouring village, and ploaded long Sbcnn.ý.-A converted Rabbi in
in vain for sone food for the poor and Smyrna, who anticipated a violent storm
starving infant. No one would give of persecution to burst upon him, and
any. At longth an egg-cup full of milk who at first had not courage to face it,
was procured, and nover was a more after mature consideration and prayer,
pitiful scene beheld than when the starv- said to the Rev J. M. Eppstein, " I
ing child crawled to the missionary, have made up my mind te make an
and, luoking up Into his face, seemaed to open profession of my faith hero, where
say, " O pity me ! I have no friend in my spiritual eyes have been opened. I
this vide world to caro for me !" think it will only bo cowardico to run

Dr. Sutton removed the helpless away, and trust the Lord will protect
woman to a neighbouring shed, where me, and if yen wil recoivo me, I am
he attended to lier thrce days, at the quito ready to becomo an inmate of your
end of which time she expired. When home."
the missionary perceived that the woman The missîonary exhorted him te cont
vas dyinag, ho enquired of the Brahmin weil tho cest and be aucl in prayer,

doctor, who was standing by, what was but tho Rabbi said tbat lie now intended
to bo dono with the child, to which the te fersako all-wife, childzon, position,
monster replied, "Oh, lot it die alse, honour and emolument-and becone
-what else" Tho mother had somo for t e present a poor, despised, and per-
gold and silver ornamente about her, haps persecuted, disciple of Jesus of
besides somo monoy, and the possession Nazareth. He wept bitterly, but
of theso was 'what, tho dector souglit te througli hîs toars ho said, tl The wrench
obtain. Seoing how inatters ivero likely is terrible; the sovorance from wife and
te go, the missienary deternined te save children and ail dear frimnds and ne-
tho little girl, se ho took vitl li l an quaiitances is bitter and hard in t e
old female ser-vant, and iatrusted thb oxtreme; but I at determined, God
child te lier protection. biorg ay lielpor, t endure ap for the

'Mien the poor infant was brought te sake of JMin wh bougit me it Iis
his house, somua ricf pudding was placed blood. It is very painfulsed e despised
on a plate befere lier, whioe a spoon vas and hated by dear one by wom ve
sent for; but ne sooner did the cbild %vNre loved nd csteemed, but tis, I
percoive tat it os food thr she helieve, is te portion of ail those who
crawled towards thy plate, and, olping leav thle synagogue, and b iedv in the
herself with botgi rlands, sohuld twt tru Messiab. The wordh of the blessed
suifer hers vaf te be r imoved urtil the Jsus ring ti my ami, dWetosoever lie
chilo eas aton u. As thb meiy pary eb tf you wlio forzakoth net al theat h
lWad ne children, tho little girl was s kn IatH, ho cannot h ny disciple,' and,
adopt d as a daugo er. whie o pvont ws If ty right oye effond the, pluck it eut
lier foster parents te A i hrica, wliere s loe a cast it fret tcem,' &c., aut I hspe

ivas put te a barding school. Sh re- by lis graco te be able to do it effet-
trwed witr them afterards te lier h ouayly."
native land. Aft r ffrding satisfnctory After the fbsal stop was taken le said,
svidence of iber conversion, she was "As regards my spiritual position, my
baptized and was admitted u.te the seul, I perfoctly happy; as regards
Christian Churc. Sthe was for any n y tmoral position, 1 cannot butmfe
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niserable, I am a perfect beggar. I do cubs, so wild, so savage, reckless, that
not like to be a burden to any one." lier hcart ached to sec them."

It wvas not long before the Rabbi's To give these poor creatures needle-
il ~ workz to teacli thera to do0 it, aiîd pay

wife and sister called and implored him work,'to teauthem thc iadiay
to return, but he affirmed that he had tei for their labour, as the immediato

become a humble follower of the true task undertaken. Two or thre excel-

Mcssiah, who had already come, and is lent native assistants were tramed, and
none other than Jesus of Nazareth. At soon a school of 100 children, and a
this his wife, and Jewesses who were workroomn of 60 woren, somec2 ot whor
with er, ban shrieking and scamto 120 oters

CDit bebgn hikn adsra 1-Ib<a the o evdizrng prcess. I hoy
ing; then followed bitter tears and re- b

proaches ; after these wero expended, were taught to cut out and make dresses

coaing, flattery, and promises wre for themiselves and their little ones.
coaTing Reltiery andmite proise tere Tue P i

tried, but all vere of no avail ; througli r sent thie mateoruds
thle graco of God lie stood firm. nf t long, warm, wadded jackets worn
the other haud, lie tried to persuade his by the Damascenes. Two piastres were

wife to follow him. The missionary paid for the making.
also reasoned with ber and instructed Tbirty of the women were soon pro-
lier, but in vain. Si left, but in the vided with these, and imstcal of croucli-
afternoon came and said, if ler body ing on the ground, or going about flap-
ivere cut in slices sho would not join her pmg their arns, they biegan to walk

husband, nor allow him to have the brskiy, take to their needles, and know
least particle of lier dead body; she sonethig f the plea.mura uf working
would certainly not give hirm the cliil- 1for tbose mre needy than themselves.
dren. She cried bitterly, reproached Then Mrs. Thompson visited thohos-
lier lusband, and thon went away in a pital. " Many," she said, " rose up from

thor iitrmeqptifliing openu theirgreat rage, cursing him. their Dattresses, tlgt the r
0 0 garmntis, and showmng thait they wverePecuniary offors, and other mans shrivelled ith wng a ere

wier then adopted to bring lim back te stikig out One beauthif boune
Judaismî, but bis reply was, " Let it be sticking out. One bautifu youngwonîaîî frorn Daniaseus bias seî lier
rnce for all a settled fact that I am a husband and three fine boys slainbefore
Christian, and if you will reconcile your hier, and now lier last little son lay on
minds to that, and receive me as such, I her knves dying. I ingled my tearsivili pcrbaps again visit you." îîî yîg iiîldm erwrlius ed gav vistru. with hers, and those around seemed

Thus God gave him strength and astonished, and said, 'She weeps, sho
grace to witness a good confession before weeps,' and une and aiother fe erisi
many witnesses. hand was stretched out te me. Sympa-

thy had von their hearts." "N1ow is
TuE MIssixO Lix; is PALESTINE. the timue," our friend continues, "to in-

-When the late Mrs. Thompson prove the condition of t!. Syrian women,
reacied Beyrout, 20,000 refugees frorm and supply thema with work , all sucli
Damascus and the mountains were efforts, as in the case of Bibl Missions
crowding the khans of the city : six or in tonîdoi, te be in cnnexion witlh
ciglit men, women, and children "hud- teaching then the Word of Gol. We
dled together in rooms ten feet square, must begin all vork ari. ng thl m with
al dark but for the door, al dishearten- au open Bible."
ed and idle, hungry, and in rags, either Now this was done in fcarless faiti,
kneading a little flour and water on a and in the face of many obj ctions and
stone by the wayside, or sitting in xows assurances tiat it woul.i lead to raiii,
by hundreds, besieging the residents for and possibly to fresh ma,sacres ; but
bread. Many, like bears bereft of their the Lord has honourtl fatli in Iis
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Word, and stop by step imade way for United States. althougli reared in Chili.
its entrance. At thirteen years distance le lias engaged witl great zeal ini tihe
of time " the sced " sown in weakness cause of Protestantisum, and is aided by
lias been raised iii power. Womxan is several ministers who once belonged t'.
no longer degraded, despised, ignorant, the Church of Rome, and are now as
flecinig before the assassin frantic with zealous as lie in making converts fron it.
rage and terror; hundreds of lier sex The Government favours thein, and
have been brought unîder the sound of would doubtless be glad of their success
the Gospel, mnany have taken their for the Governiment and the Catholie
position as truc lielpineets in Christian, priesthood bear no good-will to each
households, many are training their other. There are now more tha a score
chilIren for Christ, theiselves liaving of these Protestant congregations ii the
found Him. Others are filling the oilice city of «Mexico, and more than thirtv in,
of teachers, conducting inothiers' ncet- the neighbouring country."
ings and sowing.classes ; or of Bible- AMoso TIE SPIRuzsTs.
womae '. going froin louse to louse to In Guadalajara there are mnany spirit-
read the Word of God ; taught alse of ists. One of them lias often visited Mr.
the Spiri! to confute the gainsayer as Watkins, to argue upon his favoutite
well as to bind up the broken-hearted, doctrine, and bas brought with him1as they thieielves have been comnforted occasionîally somie of the chiefs of the
ef God. spiritists to enligliten him, and bring him

over to their views. One eveninîg the
CITY OF MEXIc -" Ii the chapel," înissionary gave lîim a tract, entitled,

says a visitor, "I found about four *"What shall I do with Jesus?" aud lie
hiundred persons, which were as 'manîy promuised to read it. A few days aftier
as could be seated, in devout atti- he returned, and, 1ursting into teais,
tudes, while in the pulpit a iniister threw his aris around the missioiary'
in' a white sm-plice nwas e lgaged ii neck, and said, "I can onily answer the
prayer. The fori of the service was question by taking Jesus as mySv:iur,
partly liturgical, and thore were occa- and throwing mnyself and all my good
sional respionses. After the prayer a works on Hin." This lie lias done,
hynn was given out and sung by the and is now doing good work in the
congregation with great apparent fervor. Master's vineyard. A short time since,
I looked round upon the assembly, lie purchased twenty dollars' worth of
which was composed of men in the pro- Bibles and Testaments to distribute.
portion of three to one of the other sex, T DISTIBUTION.
and perceived that they were mnostly of
the aboriginal race. Most of then, how- One thousand tracts have been printed
ever, were neatly dressed, and all were on the " Duty of reading the Bible," and
attentive. The ninuister then preached it being Holy Week when they vere
a sermon ; lie spoke witl animation, distributed, they passed through many
and was apparcntly licard with great hands, as the city was crowded with
interest. people. This tract has created a great

" I enquired afterwards the mneaning desire in the hearts of nany to read the
of what i had sceen. ' The person whon Seriptures, and judge of their merits for
you saw iii the pulpit,' was the answer, the iselves. When the priests heard
'is Father Aguas, a Cathohe Priest of that tracts wore being printed, they for.
no little eloquence, who lias been con- bade the boys distributing them, on
verted to the Protestant faith ; but the pain of excommunication; but the Lord
principal head of the Protestant Church sent boys who had no fear to do the
here, and the composer of its liturgy, is work, and they did it well.
Fath'r Riley, who is a citizen of the Being by this much emboldened, the
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Ten Commiandmuents were printed, as not apply to the worship of angels, or
found in the Bible and as found in the the intercession of angels, but merely

Ronain Catholic Catechisn, opposite that ve are not to despise th little ones,
chrIs other, upon a largo sheet, with this since, as we arc told elsewhero, the

heaiding : " The Great Question,- augels are appointed to minister to thei
Whnom ought wo to obey, God or if they are lcirs of salvation. But if

Manl ?" Somle lads thon masked thei- they are to be our servants, why should
selves, and went out on Saturday even- we vorship thein or seek their interces-
ing at nine o'clock, and spent most of' sion ' Then they began disputing
the niglt pOsting thema on the corners- amo thii esv, some admitt ing wlhat
of the streets, in the Plazas, and in 'ail I said and somei rejecting it, and I was'
coispieious places. They were obliged silent and listened. Then I said, 'If
tu do their work in the night, as they we have S Saviour, true and faitlful,
mizght have been shot downi if they per- ouglit we net ù believe liii» wlîen lie
sisted doing it in the day. Two were iays Whatsouver ye shail asic iiiy

posted upon the Catiedral door, and i nane that will I do ' And the wholo
one on the arclibiishop's palace. These dicusson was in peace asi love-most
were read by thousands on Sunday, but of tiose present being cf a higlily rcs-
thie following day the maost of ticn were pectal) class. Mies, as I left theni, I
torni down, somo of then by the priests siled onof thesu to conte te ciureh
thlemlselves. Ono Cani imagine the com-'o udtiienîselves.~ ~ ~ Ouauiiaietsco-es udy, and let ie kuow that ]le is
isotion that these thinîgs created. there as I cannot se. And on Sunda,
Sliortly after a note was thrown into the as I was cnteriiîg the chnrch, lie took
nissionary's window, saying the Mexi- sue by the landObut said nothiug. 1
cuis did not wanit Protestant rascals to %vonderod, and asked, 1 What do yen
deceive and cleat them», and warning %vaut brother V île answored, II aut
himn to take care, for lie would be pun- ho when yen iuvited te the churcli,
islied and s ,illed. and I as very pleshsed.

neI ceatinul te go te the hospital ol
Syrti..-The B3lind Colporteur of tise days iss ien friends are allowe -ot

Bcirut says :-11 I met a aumber of visit the patient. ohere arh gheyreiy
pseople eue day ivlio desuandcd cf use anapy peeple there, ad 1 go froi iiaI
why I lsad lef£ sniy religion. I told to uan, rpeating text for thair ois
tlicii, because of tle sisful wersltip ef comfort and oferin prayers with tseni.

iages, tise belief in the intercessioun of. The patients recivne cgladly, ae tho
saints, and I gave theni a l.nm addrbss doctors do net hinder ie. While visit-
on tIse subjet, quotiug largely frei tise ing the brospit l I met-, w o had a
Striptures, as, k i o man clnloth unto v Iry serio s diseuse in ee of lus foet.
te Fater but by C olpere is oe I iad auch conversation ad reading
Gel, a ys eue Mediater betwee God vit the at diflent tinies. The doctor

auo iian-the man Christ esus Aseo decided on a putatiug the fhet, and ho
twe yrds cf I Ezhkil, four t inmes ropeated tmradually reeratn te; but lie ei n

'tihem, a Nas, Daniel, anud Job were praised and toianked pod with tears fer
imags, they should dliver but teeir owf the illness, wrich mad beel th e enus

souls by their rigsjtusness; tgaey sha ef bringisg iia under the influence af
deliver aseither 'sn nor daugiter,' aun vible teacing, witlioutnhielo lis eiget
mtny more. They answered, 'Is it net have rmuaied stil iin darkness and
GodIt, a Tan e eed that ye despise not himra tice.

ee of tese littof Eeiel , for I say te, ga ay recoere ; hot oen
you that in heaven tseir angels Jo aie e se nd t n ed wihe ee afy

ein it, the sahon dI a their es were very kind a polit , a n told me
y aheaven Thei ngels doys that they wanted te buy a boek cf
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prayers. There were two sisters-in-law unitcd fanily, living in great peace aud
and the sisters of the master of the love. I found that they lad coxsidor.
house. I asked thein if they could z ri
read. They said tley lad learnt to read ciaptor witli thoi, and sold them a
many years ago in Mrs. Thompson's 'Golden Treasury.' Thoy preed nie to
school. They told me that they never visit them often. The quiet religi ol
let their husbands go out to work until this house in thi midst of ail the idol.
they had liad reading and prayer to- atry and superstition of the city inade
gether, and, what is very rare in this nie thiik of the sevon thousand in
country, the*y made a practice of asking, Elijah's time, -vho were knowa only ta
a blessing before every meal. They God. Let us hope it is ovea su in
caiune froien andare g r)articularey ayre a.

love.L I on htte a osdr

COMINLG TL CHRIST.
BY TilE REv. A. BvYAlI.

The natural man is exceedingly per-
verse, and Satan knows liow to wield
this perversity of the heart. We, in
our day, are rcady to excuse ourselves
for slownc.s to believe in the Lord
Jesus by saying, "l How inucl easier it
would have been, had we seen Him in
the flesh, and been with Hinîu when He
wrought lis gracious works, and when
lie spoko His words thiat were such as
never man spake !" Now, in reality,
they whio thcn lived had by far the
greater difficulties in the way of their
faith. One whon no man honoured
claiis tliisservice,-"Follow ne." One
ivhou man despiseth says, "I and the
Father are one." That rejected One,
the bye-word among the people, the
song of the drunkard, stands in the
temple and cries, "If any man thirst,
let him coma unto me and drink !"
and promises, "He that believeth in
me, out of hîim shall flow rivers of liv-
ing water !" In those days, the diffi-
culty felt by Hils icarers, and by His very
disciples, vas to believe without a doubt
that this ias the right person ;-this
Jesus the real Emmanuel, the Saviour of
the vorld. To those men thera seems
never ta have occurred the thought that
there wvas difficulty in the act of com-

i, or in knowing what comin to
Ilim meant; the difficulty thley felt,

was the being sure that Jesus was the
Christ. Only let tlat point b settled,
and their souls are at rest.

Such was the state of things then.
But now it is altered. Satan bas
shifted his ground, and tries ta puzzle
us with the questions, "IHow are we
ta coine1 " and " WIt is meant by
comiing to Christ ?" We are in the
habit of admnitting that Christ's claims
are beyond dispute; that He is God-
man, and sent by the Father to be the
propitiation for our sins. The reproachi
heaped on Him wlhen first He came is
so far rolled away, that all professing
disciples agreo in never doubting for a
moment (as they suppose) that Christ,
and no other, is the Saviour to whom
thoy are ta come. But thon the nat-
ural heart finds out a new hindrance in
the vay of at once resting satisfied in
Him. "Wliat do you mean by coum-
ing ?" is a question often asked and
dwelt upon; and many a soul says,
" If I only knew hoi to come aright, I
would rejoice !"

Let us, thon, ask what is the truc
state of the case; whether or net there
bo any barrier put. in our way by thie
expression, " Come." Is it a mnysterious
act of the mind ? Is it some very deli-
cata feeling? Is it a great exporience,
or a high attainment, that must.precedo
the enjoyment of Christ as ours?

In reply to such qiestions, I rômatk.

e rli
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that nothing but a self-righteous ten-
dency in the heart would ever have led
us to Mistake a matter whicli in itself is
very simple. We repeat it-it is the
self-righteousness of the natural nian
that leads him to think that thore is
anything perplexing in words which
Christ thought so simple that, He nover
once has given an explanation of them.
For it is a fact, that just as our Master
knew there was no need of explaining
to any one what He meant wlen He
said, " Hearken!" so did Heconsider
SCone !" to be a terni that needed no
explanation. Any one who lias an car
knows the former : vhy should any one
who has a soul that can think and feel
not know the latter ? It is self-right-
cousness that entangles us here ; it is a
vant of sufficient appreciation of Christ.

The hesitation arises from our siglit -,f
what Christ is being still very dii; not
attractive enough to fill our hcart and
conscience.

For, ia truth, this " Coning to
Chri.' " is simply the seul's state wvhen
occupied with thoughts about Christ, so
occupied therowith as to liav loft bo-
hind it all other things. The soul in
such a state of engrossnent is said to
have cone to Him. It lias no other
whom it cares for, no other that fills up
its desires, no other that ncets its case ;
and so it lias left ail others for this One,
and in doing se is said to have "coee
unto Iini." His person and work have
met the cravings of both conscience and
hiart.

If you are at all troubled with this
" Cone," I do not hesitate to say that
your eye is averted from its proper ob-
ject. Whon Jesus says, " Coen unto
me," (Matt. xi. 28), He never meant
you to stop short at the first word; He
incant you te put all the stress upon
" XE." Indeed, Ho has used a form of
expression that is purposely fitted to
produce this result; for Ho bas used ç
word for " Cone" which [in the Grck
original] is neither more nor les than
"2 Tds tcay," or " lifher,"-not a verb,
but an adverb. He cries, "Ail ye that

are leavy laden, leave off trying other
means and try ne! This iray to me !
Mither to me !" It is thus that He

speaks, putting the whole stress upon
the "ne." " Al ye that labour," says
the gracious Master, "look this u'y!
look hither! to me-to ne-to noue
other but toe n!"

It is the saie word used, John xxi.
12, "Coie and dine," wlere surely He
meant net to say more or less than,
"Leave off now your other engage-
ments, and let us dine." It is the
woiau's word at Syciar, "Couie, see
a man that told nie all" (iv. 29). It is
the Master's word in the parable, (Matt.
xxii. 4), " Coie to the narriage; that
is, " Lt us off te the imarriage! Al is
ready; away te this feast ! " It is the
angel's word at the tomb, (Matt. xxviii.
6), " Come, sec the place wliere the
Lord lay ;" thîat is, "fHore is the spot,
sec for yourselves ; this way, down
here !" So that the empliasis all lies
in the object presented to us ; never in,
the act of our minds. But We, self-
riglteous as wo are, would fain dolay
and linger, exeusing ourselves by say-
ing, "I do not know how to perforai
the act aright." The real truth, how-
ever, is that we are not quite satisfied,
or perhaps not very ftdly occupicd, with
the object. We would net thus tarry
on our own feelings, and acts, and states
of mind, were we very much engrossed
with the Christ who is set before us,
and who stands in the abundance of
His grace beckoning us to advance and
enjoy infinite love; "l This way, O sin-
ner ! this way ! To nme, and to no
other !"

Yes, this is all. Ho beckons you to
Hiiself/ Why turn in your Cye on
yourself 1 why gaze on your wounds ?
why gaze on your temîptations ? why
look at waves, and listen to winds? The
Master cries, "To ne, to me." He
says, O soul, up! forsake your schenes,
your thoughts, your ways, ani- away at
once to me ! O precious soul! do net
be detained by inquiries into the acts
of your mind, but at once think of me;

- -1ý-
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me whoin the Father sont to save sin- saying, " Gather to Shiloh, all ends of
ners, even the chief; mie vho caie to the earth." Blessed word, "Comne!"
seek and save the lost; me, wlomn the only remnember it is not the Person, but
Spirit delighteth to glorify; nie who His kind voice drawing off my attention
have satisfied the law, w'ho my own self froni other objects. It is not the sacri-
bare your sins in my own body ont the fi e, but it is the silver truplet sui
tree ;ewho have donc all that a sin- mioning me to the sacrifice. Blessed
ner needs for rightcousness; 2ne who word, "Come," for, instead of the tre.
an come to give you myself, with all I mendous " Depart !" of the judgment-
have donc and sutffred, to be your ran- day spoken to rejecting and rejected
soin. Take nie for your conscience ; sinners, it sends forth the proclamation
take ne for your hcart. of the gate still open, the heart of God

The case migiht be stated thus. open, for nie a sinner.
WeLn I, a sinner, an brought to be But perhaps you object-" Surely I
willing that Christ should corne to me have something to do, for does He not
and give nie all I nec(., this is my soul's go on to say, ' Take miy yokle nq>on you,
coming to Christ. My coming to Christ and learn of me, and ye shall find rest
is, in other words, my 60ul sa1lied to yo.r souls'l" (Matt. xi. 29). Yes,
with Ris coming to nie! When my He docs, but lIe does not say that this
soul is letting alone and forsaking other taking on of His yoke is the sanie as
things, because takcun uo, teith Christ's coming tu Iimn. Far otherwise; it is
coming oui of the Father's boson to wvhat follows upon your coming to in;
save sinners; this is my soul's coming it is the service you engage in aifier
to Christ !My conscience was asking, having come tu Hini. You cone to
"WherewithalshallI cone before Godil" Hin at once, and find rest at once; and
Shiall it be by bringing rivers of oil 1 on the .ipot IIe makes your soul as
Shall it bo by offering ny soul's sorrow white as sntow: and then, the next step
and bitterest grief, as well as my body's is your u -awing lis plough, " taking
penance? i1 find that it is not thus; on Mis yoke." In thus serving and
nor yet by my prayers, nor by the help "learning of Him," you get another ret,
of any priest, nor by the aid of any viz., rest fron former corruptions, pas-
creature's merit, nor by any thing that sions, unholy impulses, tormenting de-
it is not to be found in Christ. What sires. This second rest is the rest of
is ,n Christ is all that iiy -oul needs. Sanctification, and is not to be con-
Perplexed soul, the Holy Spirit brings founded with the ftrst restý which h
all such difficulties as yours to an end that of Justification.
by rlxing the attention and staying the At once, thon, fellow sinner, hastea
nir.' upon this glorious truth, viz., to Hr. AU you need is here. lure
That . -ist, "l His own self," (1 Pet. il. is fu l salvation; for ie says, "Al
24), is ti e only atonenent for sin, the thingo are delivercd unto nie of my
only propitiation. )o think of Christ, Father." lure is frc saivation; for tho
His person, His heart of love, lis words Father reveals it to whor le will, uua
of grace, all this in connection with His nothing whatsoever ln the sinner can
finished worl., His sacrifice accepted; be a barrier te Ilini. IL i a salvation
and while thus engaged, " cre ever you ail plain; for "le reveals it unie
aire aiware, y'~îrseul slI bf as the babes.» It is a salvation ail fer sinnes;
chariots of Amniinadib." for the persons invitcd are, J ohcavy-

.Most blesed N.,rd, "lCorne 1" but lot lAt ones," persons who have a load ef
it net 'bo nisundcrstood IL s net it- sin, wîetier ty eel it litte or mucH
self the Leader, but only the waving of or net t ail; and ulaxîîî,ing," that i
lus banner, and the strcarning of ins trying l vain te save theselves, trycng
folds te the four iuds of licaven, a-, if l vain te swir te shore.
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Surely, thon, I and Christ must meet. Our thouglhts turned to the words of
Why should wve not? lHe beckons ie Hos. x. 12, and Jer. iv. 3, l Break up
oit self and all else, and says, "l Tu m, your fallowground," and we inwardly
tu Me alone !" This day, then, let it prayed that this work migIt go on iii
be ;o! Father, I sec thee pointing me the great moral and spiritual world.
away fromi ordinances, fromi the Bible, We thought of the rich talents buried
tromn my faith, as welIl as fromi my of the old roots of sin still hidden in
unbelief, to Christ alon', that I and Ule many a heart; of the large boulder-
aIy ieet I the sinner vith the &cilour! difficulties vhich hinder the Christian's

no one between ! Jesus, Master, in work and growth in grace; of the hard-
'/ve, in Thee, is peace ! loly Spirit, ness of many a heart, incrusted by the

thou hast bathed my weary soul! And tread of tiie aud by the world's iron
here I rest, until the day arrive when heel. Alas ! I thlought what a breadth
I shall hear Iini say, " Corne, ye blessed of fallow ground renains unbroken !
of iy Fatier, inherit The Kingdom Ground that miiglit be very productive,
prepared for you before the foundation but only produces thorns aud thistles,
f thte world." I get rest the moment and the only change it is undergoing,

I coie to Him. I get rest again when is daily getting harder. () that showers
I becone somewhat like Mim, and the of Divine truth might descend upon
troubled sea of my passions sinks into a such soil, and the imoistening influences
calmi. I shall get a third resi when I of the Holy Spirit imiglit visit it, and
die in the Lord (IRev. xiv. 13); and the sun of righteousness shine upon it!
soonl I shall enter on the final rest that Soine plead, "I have only one talent, I
reiains for the pcople of God, when He can do but little in the Lord's vineyard
to whom I now cone shall come fromn at best, so little, that it makes no dif-
heaven to glorify al vho bere came to ference vhether I do anything or not."
lii (2 Thes. i. 7). We vould direct the attention of suich a

one to the case of the servant to whom
BfREAK UP YOUR FALLOW bis lord gave one talent; did not the

GROUND. misuse of that single talent ruin that
BY RKÇ. J. J. UINDUL, A.M. servant as certainly as if ho had pos-

As I vas passing along one day, I sessed ton talents? Was uot bis eoward
ne..ced a man and teain at work upon a as certain, if lie had used the single
very rough piece of ground. Evidently talent ariglit, as the rowards of the
a plough had never before broken that others to whom more talents had been
hanl, tougih surface. The poor horses committed ? It is vast nunibers of
strained and pulled, the plougliman snall things wvhîieh constitute great
braced himself botween the bandles of things. The " mite " of the widow
his plough; both man and testa pir- brought a blessing even greater than
spired profusely. Now a boulder would the " much " of the rich man. Both
tirow the plough out, and the man must am needed ere the world can be brought
bring his teamn to a halt, and pry the to Christ. All the fallow ground must
obstacle from its bed ; then an old root ho broken up before the farn is coun-
wVould interfere, and require to b torn plete. Faith is thefumclation stonc of
ont, and laid dpon the surface, and thus true Christian manhood, but it takes
the work slovly, and with great difiì- the whole life to finish the superstruc-
culty, procceded. The worker, how- ture.
ever, was doubtless encouraged in his In the muscum at Rotterdam nay ho
arduuus task, as ho contemplated the seen the first and last pictures painted
rich soil thus turned up, and antici- by Rembrandt, the prince of painters.
pated the bountiful crop wrhich it wuuld Iow iiperfect the first in comparisonS produce next year. with the last triumph of art, and what
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" fallow ground " lie must have broken
before lie achieved sucli victories!

So should progress mark the Chris-
tian's course; no advancement is retrc-
gression, for the barren fig-trce is cursed.
The Italian proverb puts it thus:-
" He that works is tempted of one
devil, but ho that is iîlbi by a thousand."
Christians, lot us bring forth the hidden
treasures of our hearts, lot no talents lie
buried ; ve are not our own, but bought
with a price, thon let us glorify God
with all our powers; with our bodies
and our spirits which are God's. If ve
would becomie men and women in Christ
Jesus, we sliall best attain our strengtlh

in his vinevard. Breaking up fallow
ground invelves the tearing out of the
old roots of sin, denying ourselves any
questionable worldly pleasures, and using
all that God lias given us for lii. 1
may be found liard work at first, but
we shall find the broken fallow ground
the most fruitful both in time and eter-
nity.

" Let none hear yon idly saying,
' There is uothing 1 cai do !'
While the souls of mon are dying,
And the Master cails for vou.
Gladly take the task He gives you,
Let His work your pleasnre be,
Answer quickly whln He calleth,
'lere aut 1, O Lord, send fel.'"

TRUE COURAGE. nineteen, and urged hini te persevere in

Some years ago, a yong soldier called bis brave conduet, since God would
the chaplain. e chaplain asked certainly bles it.upontoI alan Tobpanse What wvas the resuit 7 The soldiers,

the recruit how ho liked it in the army.
He replied, " I like it very much. ondut and idnre the o cor
But there is one great drawback-I
never can find a chance to Soon one began te kel down ith

He was naturally asked how that was. hin, thon anoter, until each of the six-
Oh ! sir, if you only knew what takes teen mon did so recularly.

place in the barrack.room ! When I A verybeautiful story. No 011 who
first joined the regiment, I tried to pray. openly adheres te his principles will
I knelt down by my bedside, as I had feu te be respectod in the end. Nor
been used to do at home ; but there 1h we te be mof Cht wh
were such pelts and abuses, such throw- h
ing of boots at me, that I don't know grateful that he is se williug to hear us
how I was ablo to endure it." I hcne orne e dai.

The chaplain said, " My poor lad, I c
do knov it. But don't expose youself
to such treatment; wait until the lights A

nnare eut, and thon commit tourself te i
yeur heavenly Fatier." hie young On God's blbrv ing n l depends : I hold
soldier followed the advice givon ; but te that truth firmly; I know it, and.
at the en' of the fortnight cenfsod, Whave experienc d it. IntiTe yoers106,

It wont do." 1807, te , a heavy urse as on us,
"Why 1" askcd thse chaplain. and ever.vthiing nsiscnrried. In the

ecause, air," das the utanly reply, years 1813 and h14, God's blessin.
"lit scouts liko being asbamed ef iny returnod, and everything succedcd.
Saviour. Even the errors thon comiitted, the ie-

Tse chaplain, an old mnan, fet aslia im- pulses we expurienced, the misti-es
in the presence cf this young lad. ef that occurrcd, foe eut, tlreugh a mar
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lous combination of fortuitous circui- the doctor they may fear, though bath
stances, ta our advantage, and led to those persons, however unwelcome, may
the most unexpected and favourablo re- bo often necessary. 3ut when you
suts; S mnucli sa, that we were sur- coma ta Christ, you may coma boldly.

priQed and astounded. Thora is no fea required ; thora is no
Thie important victory at Culm, so preparation necessary. You may come

benoficial in its consequences, commonu Ijust as you are. It was a bravo saying
repurt--indeed, historical works-have of Martin Luther's, wh1eni he said, "I
attributed ta miy insight and orders ; would run into Christ's arms, aven if
but the truth is quite otherwise. My he had a drawn sword in bis hand."
ally, the Emperor Alexander, and nmy- Now, he as nat a drawn sword, but ha
self, had taken our stand on the day af lias lis wounds in his bands. Runî in-
battle, on the castle hill near Toplitz, ta his arms, poor sinner.
whence we could survey the wholo ield "Oh," you say, "may I come V"
of conflict. The balance fluctuated, in- HIw can yau ask the question? Yau
deed was incliniug towards the French ; ara caumuaudod ta came. The grent
when at mid-day, at a very decisive na- camumaud af tho gospel is, Ileliava on
ient, General Von Kleist appeared on tha Lard Jcsuq." Thasa who disaboy

the heights of Nollendorf, -with bis this command, disabey God. It is as
corps, vhich insured us the victory. much a caunnand of Gad that man
IIis arrival was by no meanus part of an shauld boliovoa Christ, as that wo

armagred plan, but a providential cir- shauld lava aur uoîghbaur. Z what
eusitiance ; for in reality, be was in full is catiauded I have cartaiuly a right
Iliht from the unfortunate affair near ta abcy. Thore eau bo na questian,
Dresden, followed by the French, and yau sec; a sinuer bas liberty ta behieva
had chosen the route through abouin, in Christ becaus o is tald tm da sa.
fur bis rotreat tawards Silesia: that it Gad wauld nat have told hlmt ta da a
%vas ivhich brauhit bini ta tho ri-Ht t oin whih sk must net do. Yau ara
spot at tho ri-lit manient. \V a k cmw lla e omd ta boliove.
aotiing af bini, nar lieaf us; nathing c Oh," saith ane, pthat is ail I want
vas agrced upon. That bu did net ta kuaw. I da beliJve that Christ is
arke bis appoaranco earlier, nar Iater blo ta sava ta the utterGost.

uer marc ta tho left, nar marea ta thIl May I reot fy saul on hlm aud say,
righit, but at the eventful beour, in tho 'sil-a r sivimm, xnast blessod Josus, thau
riit place far deciding the battlo, -%vas art m oy Lasd?t'
lîhp and salvatian frasa Gad. My, «May s da it, mau ! Wb y, you ara
tbainkftulnes and joy wero therofora commanded ta do it. Oh that yau aay
more inwardly pure; and I da nat f yel be enabe a nda it. libmember tlis is
iachined ta have sua sensatians dis. nat a thing, beicla yau will da at a riso.
trbed a d spaied by to avig attributld s Tme isk is in not daing it. Cast your-
tane that vhicl I ad n part un: ta self an Christ, sinuar. Thraw nway
God ho the hanar and praise !-Fedcr- evory ather dopendenco, and rst ahana
ickn flliam, nr Kinh of Prusia. an hnm.

Il -N," says aone, I Iu wnat pro-

JUST AS YOUJ ARE. pared'"
Prepared, ire Thon yau da hmat

I m are say yau think carmig ta Christ ndrstand me. Thera is na propa-
is same terrible thing; that you noed ta tien needed; it isjust as yau are.
e pripared befare yu came ; tiat ho lOh, I da mat féal my need enaugi."
ois bard ad harsih with yoau. When I knaw u da nat. What bas that
Gon bave ta go to a la er they ned ta da withe itr -Va are cammaded ta
ta tremble; hon thy mave ta go ta cast yauself an Christ.
is som terbetig-ta o edt
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so black or never so bad, trust to him. to obey, and iay this soul cast itef e
He that believeth on Christ shall be Christ.-Trael.
saved, be nis sins never so many ; hoe
that believeth not nust be damned, be
his sins never so few. The great coln- THE BIBLE AND THE INFIELmand of the Gospel is, "Be iy 1 At a iterary gatlcring at the "Bhuv.

Oh." but saitlh one, " amn I to say I
know that I an saved 1" of Baron von Holbach, where the mo<t

Ah, I did not say that ; you shall celebrated infidels of the age used to
learn that by--and-by. You have no- assemble, the gentlemen present were
thing to do with that question Iow, oe day commenting on the abstot .
your business is to believe on Christ foolish, and childish things vith wihich
and trust him ; to cast yom-self into the Holy Scriptxure, as they mnaintaine,
lis hands. And nay God the Spirit abound. But the Freneh philoso1ilher
now sweetly conpel you to do it. Now, and infidel, Diderot, who lad himself
sinner, hands off your own righteous- taken no small part m the conversation,
ness. Drop all idea of becoming botter suddenly put a period to it by saying,
through your own Strength. Ca'st your- But it is vonderful, gentlemen, it is
self ilat on the promise. Say- wonderful! I lnow nu mxanu ini Fraince

who can write and speak vith such
' Just as I amn, without one ka, abihit-. In spite of ni) the cvii whieh
But th1at thy blood was shed for ite, we have said of this bouk, I do nv
And that thun biid't Ie coie to thee ;
O Lam1b of God ! Icm, coule beliove toeat you, aiy of yu, coul

comupose a narrative su simple, andi at
If there w-ere a minub r of personsthe saine tie su olevatd au s Ct-

bere in debt, and if I were to say, "If, ing, as bbe narrative of the sifferiuîgs
you will siiply trust to me, your debts aud death uf Christ-a narrative exert-
shall be paid, and no creditor shall ever iug se -ide an influence, and awa1zcning
molest you," you w-ould understand neso Jep an universal and t
directly. low is it you cannot compre- power uf which, after so nany hundrcd
lend that trusting in Christ will rc- years, ould stili be thc saine." ilis
move all your debts, take away all your uuled-for remark filled evcry oll
sins, aud you shall be saved eternally? with astonishuient, aud was fuiled by

O Spirit of the living God, openi the a rI'traetedi
understaadinb to receive, aspie ohe aart theev

FROM D RKNESS TO LIGIII. inii, 'but the hiait wazs net teld nie.
STire Lite and Conversion of Pugawd The Iol Glest wrought i o in a o nt

]3uciîanan,~~~ an id tI~neî,~sd ear w-ork. RIe w-as a mani of

Bucana, %vlo lie a Pxniocl, n beflive talt y do , n t fyu,; colde

17108," rittei by histself, is h aw in ter ate teuerting
course of translation for the Il Cliris- had a eh oif t isto l ris ov hert an-

tian Ioitlily." The first and part of int so ewies fu Satan, and kaew nuci
the second chapter vill appear in tbh et Ced. I-,vishi aslittie boanwyas trns

January iluiaber. Au eminent mnhister, lated awd seattered bver the coutir."
newv deccased, says et ,blis autebi- We read in the last nuuwbcr et a ce-
ography 1 blave j ust rcad bte life t tmporary nimagazine as follows e
Dugald Buchanan. i le ard nuch e a We re very glad te observe that a

17 n bI r
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ovemnt has recently been made with sinnxers to his Master ; and ione could
the view of crecting a monument to the be muore valued than he as a guide and
mîxemory of Dugald Buchanan, wvithout instruetor by experienxced (hristians.
exception the best of modem Gaelic His interest in the welfare of religion
poei1t, in the true sense of the term, for iay be gathered from the fact that, not-
il coiparison vith imb the bulk of i withstasnding the dilliculty of travelling
modern would-be bards are ucre poet- at the tiie and the length of the way,
asters and rhymers. At a meeting held lie visited Cambslang during the great
at the beginning of Septenmber in Kin revival in tie days cf Whitfield, and
lochi-Rannoeb for the furtherance of this vas muuch encourag'ed by what he saw.
ob;ect, the Rlev. Dr. Maclauchlan, of Ho «as to auporintUxsd in
Edinburgh, who presided, spoke as Edinbcmgic lirst issue or the Gaclic
follUws :-" Dugald Buchanan's m Nenory cw Testansent triaitcd by Mr. Stew-
will Le fresh as long as the language iii art f Killin, and se lighly 'as lie

bhici his hymnxs wvere composed con- estcilied ly collibctent judges tiat it
tmu(es to be a living tonigie. Thsese '«as propoŽed t ordain hlm as the fixat
sacred songs are his truc monument. iiister cf the Gaclie congregation in
But the feeling exists anong those who Etiiburth. This iast proposai was not
clerish his menory and admire his carried out for reascus vcmiccsiy reiated
pouetry that something should be donc but I foc] a exscxsal interest is tlii.
t give expression te a sentiment whichi ovenîexitfroxn the factt!at tse xxasne cf
exists so widely, and with that feeling I Buchanan 'as in sonse meastue aýsocîa-
Leiely sympathise. Other Gaclic poets ted wit.h the congregatici cf which I
of a diiierent class have their miiionu- ais nw the sinister. It is pemhaps net
mseits, anld wly should not lie'l 13- se gcsserally kno'n that Bucanan 'as
chauan, as is well known, was a native a prose writer. lis acccust of bis o's
uf Bahluiidder, and was for sevenlteen spiritual histery do'n te tie year 1750
years of his life a contemporary of Rob is a reinarkablc composition, fuxl cf life,
Roy. Strange that the samne district if mxction, and cf kno'ledge in the
should, nearly at the sanie time, produce thigs cf Ged. It is wcrthy cf beig
twvo characters so different as Dugald put side by side 'ith tie 'Spiritual
Buchanau and Rlob Roy Macgregor. Autebicgraphy cf foston Ris poetry
The fact teaches us net to judge hastily is sell knswn in tie Highlands tiat
of the character of the people of the little requires te be said about it. It
Hlighlands generally at the timie. There sek t wipa s.Tir r ih
miight be fierce and barbarous ien ii pieces extant, called 'Iaidbcan Spiora-
the country,but there were distinguished daii' or Spiritual Iynins. iles c cf
muei of God too, aud none more so thian ahnsost uniforis excelicncy, Loti lumt-
this native of tie very district which tor and manner. 'TMe Sil' and 'Tie
was the scenle of se many of Maegregor's Day of Judxsmcxit' ]ave been said te
lawless deeds, and 'where his dust now excel tie otiers, but I e'«s that I do
lies. Buchanan was one of the early not observe tîat tie superiority is very
missionary teachem of the Society for marked. Bucharan lias Leea called
Propagating Christian Knowledge-mcen 'the Cowper cf tie Higlands,' aad if
selected as much for their grace as their tiat Le Iigis comnseadation it is ne
gifts, although he vas richly endowed sigher tsan 'lat bis goulus and lus
with both. Mauy interesting incidents taste deserve et tie bands cf ail tsose
are related regarding him in this capa- can read and ralisli the laxIga 111
city, The scene of his labours was whis lie Nvrote. Nom lot itbe siid tiat
tinnoch, wvhere we are now met. He his mowors suffered by the use cf bis
was incessant in labour for Christ, and motser tongue, for tiire is ne laxguage

t lhful ia rebsmkiug sin and %vinnii living theat is more capable of givi
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expression to religious ideas of the nothing could be done prudently at that
highest order in poctry than the Gaelic tinie to make good to subscribers to
languago which Buchanan eniployed. " Good News" the four or si. months
JBuchanan's claim, then, to a monument that vas due to some of them whenthe
can be readily made out ; so can the " Good News" ceased in December, 1872
claims of Rannochl to be the site of it, Secing now that the undertaking is in
although his dust lies with that of his more promising position (though cen
kindred at Callander. This was the at present it is not yet a certainty that it
great scene of bis labours, and with thib will do anything more than clear print.
spot his memory is chiefly associated. ing, paper and mailing) it is proposed to
.Let me express the earnest hope that a make good to these parties the loss they
little effort nmay secure wlhat we so suffered. The ternis are explained in
earnestly desire-the erection of agranite the advertisement on the second page of
obelisk at Kinloclh-R nnoch to the mum- the cover. It is hoped that this wUIlbo
ory of Dxugald Buchanani." considered satisfactory and that soine of

the old names will again appear on the

NOTICE TO OU.R SUBSCIBERS intlin list. It ap desirable that t sp~arties should apply without loss of
If any subscribers fail to receive thieir timue.

copies of the "Christian Monthly" regu-
larly, they would oblige us by writing at NEW VOLUME
once, as some have kindly done, letting
us know the fact. The mailing is donc It is quite possible that the January
in Toronto by an experienced and re- number mnay not be issued till about the
spectable agent, and we can hardly middle of the month in order to allow
believe that many mistakes are made by time to have new subscribers put on the
hini. But there are so many Post-offices mailing list. It is not desirable te go
of similar, nay of the sanie name, that to press with too heavy an edition lest it
in the hurry of business postmnasters might lie a burden on ou r hands, and it
make znistakes. The "Cliristian Mfonth- would on the other band be wise te
ly" is liable to suifer in this way from guard against falling short, as has hap.
the fact that its circulation extends to pened with the volume beginning in
all the Provinces of the Dominion, in June. It is understood, of course, that
two of whiclh there are often Post-offices those who subscribed in June wMilhave
of the same name. There is, for example, their year in the form of two half-yearly
a Mlonkton in Ontario, and a .Moncton volumes, which can be bound together.
in New Brunswick ; there is again an Is it necessary to remind subscriben
Arnherst in Nova Scotia, and an Am- who have not yet remitted thàt it-is
herstburg in Ontario, and with these desirable to have their remittance at as
there have been already some trouble. early a day as possible, to enable us, as
If the subscriber says nothing about bis in the past, to carry on without runing
loss it cannot be known nor can it be any account for paper or printing i
righted. But if ho complains, then it The additional charge of postage te
is possible the imistake may be found be made in the future, will not be con.
out, and if not found out as to the past, sidered unreasonable when subscribers
it may b guarded against for the future. consider that for one dollar they recèive

576 large pages of prinfed matter during

OLD S 3BSCRIBERS TO GOOD the year, which makes a larger volumie
NIES than can-in ordinary circumstances be
NEWS. purchased'for doublò the money.

When the " Christian Monthly" be-I
gan in June it was a cause of regret that


